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Double Main Event In First Wrestling £  w T Z ,
Matches Here Saturday Night

Local wrestling fans are look
ing forward to the first wrestling 
matches to be held here Satur
day night under the sponsorship 
o f  the Local Lions Club. A full 
program will be featured with a 
double main event. Whitey Wal- 
berg of Reynoldsburg, Ohio will 
tangle with Frankie Murdock of

Last Rites Friday For 
Mrs. J. E. Mongole

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 p. in. at the 
First Presbyterian Church for 
Mrs. Margaret Hay Mongole with 
Rev. Paul Wright of Peoos, Rev.

Waxahachie and Geo. Overhuls! W. H. Foster and Dr. R. L.
will, have a go at Sesue Oyama 
of Tokyo, Japan. Both events 
will be two out of three falls 
with one hour limits. Those of 
you who have been keeping up 
with wrestling know what to ex-

Cowan, officiating.
Mrs. Mongole, age 78, passed 

away at her home here at 4:15 
Wednesday afternoon following .a 
quite lengthy illness. She had 
been a resident here for the past

pect out of these four wrestlers 1 32 years. She was a member and
and will vouch that it will be a 
first rate affair.

The wrestling will take place 
in the college gym and will be
gin at 8:15 p. m. Saturday night. 
Reserved ringside seats are avail
able at Lane & McCully Insur
ance office. The price of admiss
ion is $1.50 for ringside, $1 for 
general admission; 75c for stu
dents and 25c fo r  children.

If you are not already a wrest
ling fan, you will be if you attend 
this event Saturday night. There 
will be plenty of excitement from 
start to finish.

Mutt’s Cafe Reopens 
After Remodeling

March 13th
Many proclaim Prince Zogi ex

cels even the great Houdini. This 
disciple of the immortal Master 
of All Magicians has met and 
associated with the most re
nowned Mystics and Magicians. 

The Clarendon Lodge No. 1690 
Mutt Graham reopened his Loyal Order of Moose is bringing 

cafe this week after being closed pnrnce Zogi, his company and 
several days for a complete re- j their valuable equipment to the 
modeling job throughout. He College Auditorium on Thursday, 
stated Monday that he would do j March 13th.
several other things to the build- xhe Houdini Trunk Mystery 
ing before he was completely j ;,i0;le will cause you.to marvel, at

Youth Captured Near Caprock 
After Escape From Jail Here

Public Hearing Held 
Concerning Closing of 
Gap In Highway 70

Officers of State Highway 70 
Association met in Austin on 
February IB and appeared before
the State Highway Commission 
In public hearing concerning the 
closing of the gap in Highway 70 
between Turkey and Clarendon. 
State Highway 70 Association 
was formed last fall at a meeting 
in Sweetwater. Officers are Cole 
Boswell, Turkey, President; A. C. 
Bishop, Sweetwater and E. O. 
Wedgeworth, Pampa, Vice-Presi
dents and Jimmy Faulkner, Clar
endon, Secretary. All officers ex
cept Mr. Wedgeworth were pres
ent for their appearance before 
the commission. Also appearing 
before the commission were 
Mayor Mullin and Commissioner 
Bush, of Turkey and Mr. W. H. 
Broughton, of Sweetwater.

The Association has not been 
advised of any Commission ac
tion as a result of their hearing 
as yet.

A meeting of the entire mem
bership of the State Highway 70 
Association will be called at an 
early date to further formulate 
plans in connection with the 
completion of the gaps in High
way 70.

an active worker of the First 
Presbyterian Church. She was 
the wife of the late J. E. Mongole.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Misses Edgar Mae and Mable i more 
Mongole of Clarendon and five 
nieces and 5 nephews.

Pallbearers will be Bill Beedy, 
Arthur Beedy, Archie Maness, 
George Beedy, Ralph Zachry and 
Carl Smith.

After 3 p. in. today Mrs. Mon
g o l 's  body will lie In state at the 
family home until time of ser
vices.

Burial will be in Citizens 
Cemetery with the Murhpy- 
Spicer Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

finished but the many truck 
driver customers were practically 
demanding that he open up, so 
that’s what he did after finishing 
the main part of his plans.

Additional space was added 
behind which allowed the kitch
en to be moved back so there 
would be more space for new 
booths and a new counter with 

seating capacity. The in
side o f  the building was com
pletely refinished and refurnish
ed with six straight booths and 
two large circle booths with cush
ioned seats. Flower boxes were 
added along the east and north
west walls which added much 
color. Mr. Graham stated that he 
had planned to remodel and en
large several months ago but that 
it was hard to find a time to just 
close up and do the job.

“ Community Clinic” 
Explode* With Idea* 
Say* C-C Head

“ It was an explosion of id* 
was the comment of Bob Moss
concerning the ‘community clinic' 
sponsored last Friday by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Local 
Chamber members were assisted 
in conducting the ‘clinic’ by 
Alden L. Cathey and Ralph E. 
Duncan of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce staff. Another 
staff member present was Jim- 
miq Lovell, Jr. Mrs. Bonnie Met
calf and R. -N. “ Bob" Batten, 
Chamber managers from Hollis,, 
Okla., and Childress were present 
as observers of the ‘clinic’ plan.

“Last Friday was the ‘Peoples i 
Day’—the day they told us what 
they wanted. All the suggestions 
made are being tabulated by the 
WTCC and will be returned to us 
sometime this week. When we 
receive this report, we will have 
our program of work for the 
year," Moss said.

Six clinic sessions were held 
including the student session at 
the school. Three hundred twenty 
three people attended the sess
ions, including 168 students.

Snow &  Drizzle Nets 
.29 Inch Moisture

The brief break in pre-spring 
weather over the week end 
brought a total of .29 inch of 
moisture and cold temperatures
to this area. The moisture was 
quite welcome although much 
more is needed at this time. The 
cold weather nipped some fruit 
trees that had popped out in full 
bloom ahead of" time. Warm tem
peratures returned immediately 
after the spell passed.

its seemingly impossibility, thru- 
out the rest of your life. In his 
appearance here Zogi will per
form the most difficult feats, 
bringing stupendous and fantastic 
sensations which have marked 
his showings in the great cities 
of America. He will produce 
spooky apparitions—he will, at 
times make your hair stand.

Zogi is a great artist, ranking 
with the big time performers of 
stage, screen and radio, and he 
reaches the hearts of the most 
humble individuals and astonish
es everyone who sees his revue of 
magic. In addition to his more 
sublime mystifications, he will 
perform simple tricks causing the 
trained hand to deceive the eye 
without props or paraphernalia. 
He will pluck pigeons out of the 
thin air, create a colorful flower 
garden that covers the entire 
stage, cause a pair of live ducks I 
to disappear completely.

Tlie performance of Prince 
Zogi will be a treat for everyone. 
Kiddies of three, granddaddies of 
eighty and all the folks in be
tween will leave the auditorium 
hoping they can again see the 
great Zogi.

ACHESON ADDRESSES EUROPE DEFENSE MEET

LISBON—In Portugal’s ornate parliament, U. S. Secretary 
of State Acheson tells North Atlantic anti-Communist pact 
nations: “The vacuum of weakness as seen in Korea must be 
replaced by strength or else we will be undermined and 
overwhelmed.” Cost of Europe defense by 1955 is set at $300,- 
000,000,000. Main questions now are the number of troops 
needed, and who besides U. S. will finance the vast program.

4-H Boys Ready 
For Amarillo Fat 
Stock Show

Donley County 4-H Club mem
bers leave for Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show this Friday, Feb. 29th to 
show fat beef calves and swine. 
H. M. Breedlove, county agent 
and in charge of 4-H Club work 
in the county says that the boys 
have a good chance to make a 
big showing for Donley County 
at the show.

The sifting of calves will be 
on Sunday afternoon and the 
judging will be on Tuesday, 
March 4th. The sale will be on 
Friday, March 7th. Breedlove and 
the club boys will return to Clar
endon on Friday evening after 
the sale.

Boys who will show beef calves 
at the Amarillo show are: Wayne 
Brown, Don Ray, Don Thom- 
berry, Johnny Nash, Dick Roehr, 
and Troy Hamblen. Swine will be 
exhibited by Jerry. Preston.

Every one who attends the 
Amarillo show is invited to come 
by and look over the Donley 
County livestock exhibits.

Rev. Howard Scott 
Accepts Pastorate of 
First Baptist Church

The Roard of Deacons of the 
First Baptist Church have receiv
ed the following telegram from 
Bro. Howard Scott who preached 
here last Sunday:

“Believing it to be the will of 
Almighty God and prayerfully 
seeking to follow His leadership, 
it is with all humility I accept the 
call of the Church.”

Bro. Scott was extended a call 
last Sunday evening at the close 
of the evening service.

The First Baptist Church feels 
very fortunate in securing a man 
like Bro. Scott and they are look
ing forward to years of spiritual 
growth.

ANNOUNCE RESIGNATION
The resignation of Mr. and 

Mrs. Blevir.s from the Clarendon 
school system has been announc
ed to become effective at the 
close of the present school term. 
They will be associated with 
General Allied Arts which main
tains its Fine Arts Conservatories 
in many of* the larger cities 
throughout the United States. j

Mr. and Mrs. Blevins were 
formerly associated with General 
Allied Arts but due to conditions 
of World War II decided to make j 
a change back with public 
school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thomas 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Lowry at Hereford 
Sunday.

Mr. 'Iff. S. Whaley was a Clar
endon visitor Wednesday.

Rain-Makingr Meeting 
Held Wednesday

Over a hundred interested 
fanners, ranchers and business 
men attended the Rain-Making 
meeting at the Mulkey Theatre 
yesterday afternoon and heard 
Ford Hubbard, representative of 
Dr. K rick's Cloud-seeding Ser
vice, give a demonstration and 
talk in regard to rain-making. A 
number have already signed up 
to help out with the project in 
Donley County and it is hoped 
that everyone will make Donley 
County a solid block, was Lee 
Shaller's statement. Around five 
million acres is needed to make 
the project worthwhile he added.

A report from the Grand River 
Valley Improvement Ass’n in 
North and South Dakota showed 
an increased amount of moisture 
with less than 5% run-off this 
past year and a previous run-off 
in other years of 30% on a con
siderable smaller amount of rain 
fall. A similar condition was re
ported for the Guymon, Okla. 
area, Mr. Shaller stated.

Mrs. Vera Smith and Lester 
were Childress visitors Friday.

SCHOOL ABSENTEEISM 
SOME IMPROVED

Absenteeism seems to be drop 
ping off fairly well according to 
the last report from school of 
ficials here. The total number of 
absentee days for all grades last 
week was 20314; 106 for the
lower grades and 9714 in high 
school. The flu epidemic settled 
off for awhile but it seems to be 
picking up again this week. This 
absenteeism the past week cost 
the local school system $183.15.

HALF-SHIP MAKES PORT SAFELY

Officers Elected For 
Country Club

At a called meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Clar
endon Country Club February 15. 
1952, the following ofucert were 
elected to serve In their stated 
position: Frank Phelan Sr., Presi
dent; W. W. Noblet, Vice Presi
dent; E. O. Simmons, Treasurer; 
Mike McCully. Secretary.

The following committee chair- 
Imen were appointed by President 
Phelan: J. Alfred McMurtry, 
Membership; H. M. Breedlove, 
Entertainment; A. E. Baxter. 
Grounds; Willard Hudson, Pool; 
Willard Skelton, House.

These committee chairmen will 
appoint their committees, and the 
club members are urged to assist 
in any way possible when they | 
are requested to serve on a com
mittee. /

President Phelan announced; 
that the first goal of the year 
would be to liquidate the obliga
tions of the club, while at the 
same time provide more whole
some recreation and entertain
ment facilities for the club mem
bers, their families and guests.

Jimmy Oakley. 17 year old 
youth o f Memphis, Texas, is 
back in the county jail after saw
ing his way to freedom about 
midnight Saturday. He was pick
ed up about 9:30 Tuesday m om - , 
ing between Antelope Flat and 
the pass going up the caprock to
ward Silverton, by Deputy Sher
iff Truett Behrens and Noel 
Cudd. The youth offered no re
sistance when the pick-up he had 
stolen at a nearby farm house 
was stopped by the two men. 
Oakley’s capture ended an all- 
night search for the youth after 
he had been reported seen at 
Quitaque. Officers from several 
counties joined in the search and 
it was estimated that Oakley had 
hiked about 16 miles • near the 
road after abandoning a stolen 
car at the Bill Cushing ranch.

Sheriff Guy Wright stated that 
Oakley sawed a bar out of a 
window and escaped by jumping 
to a nearby tree. After securing 
his freedom, he entered the 
Heath Motor Co., where he took 
about $40 in cash and a .32 pistol. 
From there he went to the Regan 
Bain home where he stole Bain’s 
pick-up. His next stop was at 
Hedley where he picked up a set 
of license plates and then jour
neyed on to Memphis. There he 
entered the Foxhall Motor Co., 
taking a new 1932 Ford Victoria.

day in Quitaque where he was

UNITED COUNCIL OF 
CHURCH WOMEN

World Day of Prayer, 
[J Friday, Feb. 29th

Women around the world will 
unite in prayer this Friday, the 
29th on the World Day of Prayer. 
Services will be held at the 
Episcopal Church in Clarendon 
at 3 p. m. The church will be 
opened at 9 a. m. for those wish
ing to come in for prayer and 
meditation during the morning 
hours.

Mrs. Millard Word, .chairman, 
will also take the program to the , 
grade and high schools.

Mrs. David Baker referring to 
the World Day of Prayer in 
Messenger writes, "Even the date 
of the day this year is suggestive. 
It is almost as though a pitying 
God, looking down upon our con
fusion and our discouragement, 
had said, ‘My children, here is an ! 
extra day—for quietness; here is

CLAREN DON  FA C U LTY  TO 
P LA Y  M cLEA N  FACULTY

The Clarendon faculty will en- * ttmT ,that whe h™k« 
gage the McLean faculty in a\nc®, of Arthur Howard where he 
basketball aarnc tonight at M e-1 took additional guns. He
Lean under the sponsorship of spent Sunday and m o,t of Mon- 
the Broncho Mothers Club. The , 
game time has been set toe T,30\ 
and the admission price will be I rnade to officers- 
25 and 50 cents/ Tickets are on / Oakley who was already under 
sale by the football boys. One- ei* ht counts in Donley and Hall 
half o f the proceeds will go to / Counties, now faces seven more 
the Broncho Mothers Club. I possible charges. His escape from

__________________ j the local jail was discovered after
j a Memphis officer called Sheriff 
Wright about six o'clock Sunday 
morning asking if the youth was 
loose as he had seen someone who 
looked like young Oakley. Upon 
investigation Sheriff Wright 
found where he had sawed his 
way to freedom.

Local officers along with a 
large number of searchers from 
other localities spent most of 
Tuesday catching up on their 
sleep as they had stayed up all 
of Monday night tracking Oak
ley. The fugitive reported that 
he heard different one's of the 
searching party talking through
out the night but he managed to 
stay out of sight even though he 
was traveling not too far from 
the road. He was catching up on 
his sleep Tuesday also - - - in a 
private cell.

New Heads For 
Fire Dept. Elected

NEWPORT, R. I,—Thirteen seamen who chose to stay aboard 
the stem half of tanker Fort Mercer, when it broke in two 
off Cape Cod, Maas., are planning to share salvage value as 
stem section makes port at end of tow line. Five in crew of 
43 were lost, Tfie rest were saved.

The following men were elect
ed recently to head the local fire 
department for 1952; Basil Smith, 
President; C. W. Bennett Jr., 
Chief; L. M. Smith, Ass’t. Chief; 
Cecil Thomas, Sec'y. & Treas.; 
Noel Cudd was elected Captain 
No. 1 and Loyd McCord. Captain 
No. 2. Geo. Green who was Asst. 
Chief and who had been with the 
fire department the past 28 years 
retired from the force.

On account of several big fires 
during the past few years, Clar
endon has lost a credit rating of 
-10 which makes the key rate for 
insurance at 27c at the present 
time. In order to get this penalty 
removed and a credit added will 
be to prevent big fires in the I 
future. The citizens of Clarendon 
can help to do this to a certain 
extent. This was explained by 
one of the voluntary force as fol
lows: “Don’t everyone try to fol
low the truck to a fire; give the 
boys a chance to get there and 
string their hose or whatever is 
necessary. They have a mighty 
good chance of putting a fire out 
if they can get there soon enough 
and are not hampered.

The fire department is also 
suggesting that each and every 

’  | citizen clean up their business
' places as well as around their 
homes, for trash and rubbish help 
cause costly fires. The fire de
partment will be glad to come

Public Schools 
Week March 2nd 
Through 8th

There is an urgent need for all 
adults, especially parents of 
school students, to participate in 
Public schools Week. March 2nd 
thru 8th has been proclaimed by 
Governor Allan Shivers in order 
that we might do our bit for 
education.

School week is being sponsored 
by the Texas Education Agency. 
Last year was the first year 
Public schools week had been 
observed and 721 communities

a day—for hope.’ What wasteful 
mortals we would be if we did are'aiso reminding everyone that

they are just about out of money

and stand by while you are b u m -. . .i cooperated in this good work, so mg grass around your premises 8
if you will call the fire depart
ment.

Members of the Department

not spend this February 29, this 
extra day of f^ur noisy, dis
couraged years, in the stillness 
and expectancy He offers.”

In this day of world concern 
over atomic power let us accept 
the priceless privilege of uniting 
with Christian women around the 
world to prove the power of 
prayer and the riches of this 
mystery which is “Christ in you, 
the hope of glory.”  Col. 1:27.

for upkeep of incidentals that 
are not furnished for a voluntary 
force and they will be featuring 
their big St. Patrick’s dance 
sometime around March 17th. 
TMe exact ‘date will be announced 
in the near future but in the 
meantime they want everyone to 
plan to buy a ticket. *

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

let us be another community in 
the expected 1,000 communities 
to participate this year.

You can show your interest 
and appreciation for the schools, 
the teachers and the pupils by 
visiting our own schools, each 
building, any day next week.

A special program will be 
given next Friday afternoon at 
2 p. m. in the college auditorium. 
Everyone is invited to com e at 
1 o'clock and visit the various 
class rooms before the program 
hour or any time that will fit 
your itinerary during the week.
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Moreland Saturday evening.
Mrs. A1 Word and children 

spent Saturday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mooring and 
sons David and Don Ray moved 
to the Goldston farm last Friday

Pfc. and Mrs. A. J. Hammond 
of Killeen, Texas visited Satur 
day night with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. Mary Sue Longan and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs 
Edith Longan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phelan Sr 
and daughter visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Mooring Sunday.

Mrs. John Goldston

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ M I D W A Y
:
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barker spent 
Friday assisting their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mooring move 
to the Goldston farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis visited with 
her sister, Miss Mary Foreman in 
Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mi's. Charles Longan 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Edith Longan.

Tommy Longan is spending 
nights with his grandmother.

Mrs. Dave Williams is visiting 
with her daughter at Texarkana.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stephens of 
Fiainview returned Mrs. Edith 
Longan to her home the past Sat.

visitingMrs. Longan had been 
them.

Mrs. Ed Mooring and Mrs. John 
Goldston visited with the Bill 
Moorings Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eanes 
were guests in the Gene Cham
berlain home in Memphis Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hillis en
joyed a visit from their daugh
ter and family of Borger Sunday 
week.

Judge and Mrs. Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pickering
visited in the home of iClr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Williams this past 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eanes 
made a business trip to Memphis 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Land and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williams 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ * ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  
♦  ♦
♦ HT T DOT NS  +

+
H U D G I N S

Mrs. Carl Barker

!

Does your 
watch runsmi

t may only need re-adjusting. 
W hy not come in and take advan- 
tage o f  our free inspection service?

Notice to tlgln Watch ow nersi
If you own an Elgin that does not 
have this symbol (dp) on the dial, 
come in. Let us install the heart 
Hint never breaks— the guaran
teed DuraPower Mainspring. It is 
guarenfeed to never break. It can 
mdd years o f  accurate time-keep
ing and service to your Elgin.

GLENN’S JEWELRY
| Donley County State Bank Bldg. Phone 82-M

♦
♦ + 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elliott spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Brogdon of Mineral Wells.

Bro. Goonsen of Taos, N. M. 
visited Mr. and Mr$, Price Webb 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue 
spent Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dane Perdue of Ashtola.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick fJoble of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Doyee 
Graham of Ashtola spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones mov
ed into the H. A. Harrison, Sr. 
home this week end.

Guests of Mrs. Gilbert Mann 
Wednesday were Mrs. Lloyd Reid 
of Goodnight, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. 
Darby, Mrs. Henry Mann, Mrs. 
Nuford Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Harp 
of Clarendon, Patsy Wallace of 
Ashtola, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Me, r̂- 
ing visited Mr. and Mrs. Barker 
and Mary Lou Monday.

U. G. Tyler of Waco spent from 
Thursday till Sunday with his 
mother, and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Tyler.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perdue Thursday were a sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Robinson, and Ola 
Williams of Hollis, Okla., Mrs. 
Davis of Altus, Okla.

Mrs. Hott spent Monday with 
Mrs. Gilbert Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Shields 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Nobles Saturday night.

Jeannie Pittman spent Satur
day night with Ruth Raney.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Shields 
| spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
i J. W. Shields of Lelia Lake.

The Quilting Club met Thurs-

. THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADEH
day with Mrs. Perdue. One quiR 
was nearly finished. Those pres
ent were Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Self, 
Mrs. Barker, Mary Lee Noble, 
Mrs. Koontz. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Self.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
McDaniel welcomed them to our 
community with a house warm
ing Friday night. Many usetul 
gifts were received. Games of 42 
were played. Refreshments of pie 
and coffee were served to about 
45 people.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oswalt and 
children of Clinton, Okla. visited 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Sanford. All 
were dinner guests Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Skelton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Whitlock 
and Larry, and Mrs. Sid Mc- 
Kenzey and son, Hal, of Amarillo 
visited in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Whitlock and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Estlack and 
Jackie Sunday.

__ Thursday, February 28, 1952

QUICK CHANCE ARTISTS—This sign In thV American Express Company’s window in Paris warns 
tourists not to exchange their U. S. dollars at unofficial rates offered by shady characters. Caricatures 

of some of the more notorious black-marketeers make up the display.

Mrs. Shorty Flowers and Mrs. 
John Goldston accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hodges to Pampa 
last Wednesday.

Vernon Goldston who is at
tending Texas Tech College at 
Lubbock spent the week end 
with his mother in Clarendon.

Colie Huffman, coach in the 
Wheeler schools, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Huffman.

Mrs. O. L. Usrey o f Lelia Lake, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Yates o f  
Amarillo visited thru the middle 
of the week at Abilene.

/ T R U C K I N G  • C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S
PH O N E  1 2 5

A N Y T H I N G A N Y W H E R E

BOX 4 4 3
ANYTdME J

HOMINY 1 5 c
Wapco. 300 size Cans—2 for ......

BLACKEYED PEAS 2 7  C
Fresh Green Shelled—2 CansI

Peaches PURE CANE

Sugar
51b,...........................................................9 c

with Cash Purchase of $10.00 or More
Galloif 8 9 C
TEXO BRAND

A

PUMPKIN 25C
300 size Cans—2 for

TIDE 2 5 c
Best for Washing, kind to hands

Flour
25 lbs................. ........................................S I M
GOLD MEDAL. Kitchen Tested ™«

Crisco
an*...................8 7  cFOR FINE BAKING W

M A R K E T  V A L U E S FRESH VEG E T A B L E S
BACON 3 9 C
Wicklow—1 Pound W

GRAPES 2 5  r
RED—2 lbs.

HAMS 3 8 c
PICNIC— 1 Pound W

BANANAS 1 4 c
CHEESE
LONGHORN—1 Pound “  ”  * *

CARROTS 1 7 c
2 Bunches ™

OLEO 1 Q r
GRAYSON—1 Pound *  * *  ^

ONIONS 1 Q C
Fresh Green—2 Bunches ***

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY &  M ARKET . W e Deliver

J l wtasr U U U IE R U U R ,



A  Small  
D o w n  P a y m e n t
and Terms to suit 

your needs.
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♦  ♦
* LELIA LAKE ♦
^  Mrs. H. R. King i
♦  +

Mrs. W. D. Webb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Muck Webb and boys of 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rampy and 
children.

Ray Roberts of Amarillo spent 
last Monday evening with his 
mother, Mi's. Sam Roberts.

Mrs. Oscar Roberts of Amarillo 
spent the weekend here With 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Edd Gerner spent last 
Friday in Amarillo with her sis
ter, Mrs. John Gerner. Harold 
Gam er spent the day in Canyon 
with Robert, a student at WTSC.

Mrs. J. L. Butler visited her 
sister, Mrs. Andrew Womack, of 
Memphis last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mace left 
last Wednesday to accompany 
M r. and Mrs. Alvin Mace to 
M o ja v e , Calif., where they will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. McBryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock re
turned last Thursday from a 
short visit with relatives in Bor-
*er- ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roberts o f , 
Memphis visited relatives here ( 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Stark spent
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last Saturday night in Amarillo 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brown
ie Roberts.

Misses Billie Jean Poole and 
Arlene Goode of Canyon spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Poole.

Mr. and Mi's. Doyle Christie 
and Danny of Amarillo spent the 
weekend with relatives here.

Mrs. Will Kennedy, Mrs. W. V. 
McCauley, and Mrs. Quinn Aten 
had business in Memphis last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bryan of 
Amarillo spent last Monday night 
witl^Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Leathers.

Mr. and Mr?. B. Burnett left 
Fiiday to visit relatives in New 
Mexico and Los Angeles, Calif.

Bro. and Mrs. Howard Scott 
and children of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Arthur of Claren
don, and Lt. Alexander, enroute 
to California, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith.

NOTICE
We have some people going 

around soliciting for the Church 
of God In Christ. It has been 
going on for a long time so I am 
informing the public if anyone 
comes soliciting for the colored 
Church of God in Christ, turn 
them down and also get their 
names. We are asking all pastors 
of Clarendon to make it known 
to their members. Thanks 

Roy Hannah.

P R E S ID E N T IA L  BATTLEGROUND—Come July the International Amphitheater in Chicago will 
be the battleground for delegates to the Republican and Democratic notional conventions. To off
set the heat, both natural and politically generated, a system ot 13 cooling arches is being installed. 
One of the arches, 200 feet long, can be seen in the background spanning the top of the building.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Yates of Ama- Mrs. Owen Moore, Jerry and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker will 
rillo visited the week end with Donna of Borger visited the week return to Clarendon this week to 
her sisters and their families, Mr. end with her parents, Mr. and make their home. They have 

Roy Crutchfield and Mrs. S. C. Richerson at Hedley been making their home at San
Diego until Bob received his re-1

and Mrs. 
girls and Mr. and Mrs 
Bannister and Mickey.

♦ A S H T O L A  ♦
t  ♦
+ Mrs. Doycc Graham *•
*  *
+ ♦ + +  +  + *  + + + ■>♦ + + ♦

In a recent issue of the North
west Arkansas Times at Fayette
ville, Ark. William Bryan John
son, a former resident of Ashtola, 
was honored and congratulated 
on the opening of his new busi
ness firm there. The Johnson 
Plumbing and Heating Co. open
ed on Fdb. 2, 1952. Johnson lias 
a wife, Mildred, and four sons 
and two daughters ,and has been 
in this line of work since 1944.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Marshall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ban
nister spent the week end with 
Nigs parents. Mr. and Mrs. Shipp 
at Crossplains. Her father has 
been ill.

Mrs. John White and Mrs. Hu
bert Rhoades were hostesses for 
a party Friday night, honoring 
Doyce Graham and John White 
on their birthdays. The party was 
at the Clubroom, and games of 
Progressive 42 furnished enter
tainment. Hostesses served beau
tifully candle lit cakes, coffee 
and cocoa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Shelton 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Harp.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wallace are

proud owners of a new Chevrolet.
Bill Noblet of Clarendon spent 

Sunday night with Bob Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wallace and 

Patsy Darleen spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Ida Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson 
took Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hay
ward and sons to Jericho Sun
day where they caught the. bus 
for home in Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dane Perdue 
ahd Wynona visited in the Ed 
Mahaffey home Sunday.

Mrs. Porter underwent major 
surgery in Groom hospital Satur
day and is reported doing as well 
as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Scott o f 
Venetta, Okla. visited the Haskell 
Hayes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nelson re
turned home from a two months 
visit in Dallas and Louisiana. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Joyner of Ama
rillo and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Nel
son of Memphis visited there* 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graham 
and children of Plainview spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Graham.

Donley County Leader. S2.50 j

Robert and sisters, Loyd and Ruth Rich- 
I erson of Claresdon. IDENTICALLY 

MATCHED COLORS
7 /  TH« N iw is r  |0 fA  (N pA|NT-MAKES (A St

, „ t  newest f a s h i o n  *A,NT,"o»
ONI COLOR ON ALL - WOODWORK A WALLS
Now it's o i y  to havs a flat, a t«mi-gloss and a high gloss finish In 

•xad ly  the same color. , .  without any guesswork, mixing, 
mess or fuss ‘" !*u noe

lease from the Navy recently.

lliNUNATtS 
•Itl STMMM*

small ioons
iSoluw w

BLENDS u
and  w o o o w o u

N U U tSS****  
HC0DM1N* u n

FLAT LUX SATI1VLUX GLOS-LUX
fLAT WALL 

D iv es  a  d u r a b le ,  
smooth velvety finish 
that can only be pro
duced with an oil paint.

DftMI-OLOSS
The toft, non-glare, 
sa tin  fin ish  g iv e s  
charm to walls, ceil
ings, woodwork.

MKAM O LO Se _
This fast drying, tife- 
like, waterproof Nnlds 
is so easy to apply ass 
large surface areas.

ASK FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER ON BPS IDENTICALLY MATCHED COLO

THOMPSON BROS.
H A R D W A R E  & F A R M  E Q U IPM EN T

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
Unbelievably Low Cost-

easy-to-wipe surfaces with concealed door 
and drawer pulls to eliminate dirt-catch-

It’e the biggest news in kitchen history— , o«'
it makes buying a complete kitchen as eaayj 
as buying a refrigerator. Take advantage 
of big savings like this—made possible for 
you bv purchasing the big complete "Mrs,

* *„»*•’•**v°V.V,
ing handles . . . rounded drawer interiors — 
seamless—clean easily as wiping out a 
howl. Storehouse storage space at finger
tip level. Save hundreds of steps on every 
kitchen operation. Lifetime vinyl work- 
surfaces— won't stain or mar—available 
in basic black or red-wing red.**

Remember, too, no matter how you plan 
your kitchen, no matter what other units 
you care to add. you can use the "Mrs. 
America”  package as your basic unit, build 
from it any way you wish, and still save

you by purchasing 
America” in money-saving package rather 
than buying in individual units. It means

important money on your basic purchase.
Why don't you see the American Kitch

en today—the most beautifully designed
kitchen in America.

that now you can have all the beauty, the 
lime-aaving, step-aaving advantages of fa
mous American Kitchens. And it means, 
as never before, that you can have the 
money-saving advantages as well.

No need to envy others who are able to 
find time to enjoy themselves and their 
children —no need to put up with youth
robbing kitchen drudgery. For now you 
may give yourself up to 2 hours of freedom 
every day with the kitchen with more 
work-saving features than any otlter kitch
en in America Yes—American Kitchen.! 
•'a ths easiest kitchen to clean -smooth

•Uninstalled. P r im  and specifications subject to 
chan** without notice.

*mRed vinyl top avaihiole at *xtrm coot

Clarendon Furniture

D O N A L D  WHITE
Is In charge of our TAILOR-MADE SEAT COVER DEPART
MENT and has the know-how of giving your car personal 
attention - - - Exact measurements are taken from your own 
car assuring you of an exact seat-cover fit.

We have in stock - - - A complete selection of Lumite 
Materials for you to select from.

Our tsilor-made 
Seat Covers are 
priced from 19.95 u p

i •

Company A. A. A. MOTOR CO.
Phone 300

■■
Bf

ce
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Morris -  Hutchinson
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morris of 

Lubbock announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Dorothy La- 
Verne, formerly of Clarendon, to 
Johnny J. Hutchinson, son of 
Mrs. Sophia Hutchinson of 
McLean.

Rev. R. C. Bolton, pastor of the 
Washington Avenue Christian 
Church, read the candlelight ser
vice in the Home of the bride’s 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Morris, Sr., 1513 Fillmqre, 
Amarillo, on Thursday evening, 
February 14. Vows were ex
changed before the fireplace, 
banked with fern and jade leaves, 
and flanked with candelabra and 
baskets of gladioli.

> Miss Mary Jo Hester sang "Be
cause” and Mrs. Jack K. Chancy 
sang "Always”, accompanied by

WOMEN S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service dosed their program 
of visitation with a Tea at the 
Methodist Church Wednesday 

j afternoon, February 20. An in
spirational program was present
ed preceding the social hour.

As an opening numbar the 
group sang, “This is My Father’s 
World,” followed by prayer led 
by Mrs. J. R. Bulls. Mrs. L. S. 

of gardenias. 1 Qrjf£in Df Shamrock, District
Following the ceremony, the Presidenti gave the Meditation, 

bridal party v.as entertained at M n  E F Bal tlett of Wellington, 
an informal reception. A bouquet Djstrict Promotion Secretary, 
of white gladioli and jade leaves Sp0jje 0f her work and work done 
centered the attractively appoint- j in Foreign ]ands. 
ed table. Mrs. Beaty Hillman of j A duel was sung by Mrs. Bob 
Clarendon presided at the punch' Moss and Mrs Biu williams, ac- 
bowl and Miss Ida Mae Brown of companied by Mrs. Rayburn 
Clarendon served the wedding Smith entitled “My God and I” .
cake.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Mary Jo Hester.

After a wedding trip to Carls
bad, N. Mekico, the couple will 
be at home in McLean.

Mrs. Hutchinson was graduated 
from Clarendon High School and 
attended Clarendon Junior Col
lege. While in Clarendon, she 
made her home with her grand
mother, Mrs. R. M. Morris and 
uncle, M. B. Morris. The groom 
graduated from McLean High 

, School and is employed by theMrs. R. C. Bolton, pianist. The 
two sang “I Love You Truly,” i Boyd Ranch, 
and the traditional . wedding Out-of-town guests attending 
inarches were used for the pro- the wedding included Mr. and 
cessional. | Mrs. W. P. Morris and Robert

Candles were lighted by Jack Morris of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Chancy and Kenneth Farmer, J Wilson Boyd and Mrs. Sophia 
ushers. Best man was Wilson Hutchinson of McLean, Mrs. 
Boyd of McLean. Beaty Hillman, Miss Ida Mae

Attending the bride as Matron- J Brown and M. B. Morris of 
of-honor, Mrs. Wilson Boyd wore Clarendon.
an orchid gabardine suit with I -------------------------------
black accessories. Her corsage CHAMBERLAIN CLUB 
was of gardenias. J y^e jast meetjng Qf the Cham-

The bride was given in mar- 1  berlain Club was with Mrs. John 
riage by her father. She wore a 1 Heathington. The afternoon was 
navy gabardine suit, accented spent in doing fancy work and
with navy hat trimmed in white 
and navy accessories. She carried 
a white Bible, belonging to her 
uncle, M. B. Morris, topped with 
gardenias and showered with 
white streamers tied with stepha- 
notis.

Mre. Morris, mother of the 
bride, wore a black crepe dress, 
and Mrs. Hutchinson, mother of 
the bridegroom, wore a black 
nylon dress. Both wore corsages j

visiting. Those present were Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Shields of Lelia 
Lake and Ruby Blackman, Laura 
Ivey, Emma Jean Harrison, Klyda 
Blackman, Vivian Allen, Mary 
Mann and Monty Blackman, Ann 
and Steve Allen, Carolyn Harri
son and hostess, Mrs. Velma 
Heathington.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. A. O. Hott, March 6th.

• —Reporter.

The Conference, Officer for Lit
erature and Publication, Mrs. 
Sam Gholson of Wellington spoke 
on the program of Visitation. Two 
yiolin solos were played by Re
becca King accompanied by Mrs. 
Simmons Poweli. The first was a 
rendition of "Largo” taken from 
the New World Symphony. The 
second was the lovely old jjymn, 
“Abide With Me.” To close the 
meeting, Mrs. John English led 
the group in prayer.

Following the program a social 
hour and tea was held in Fellow
ship Hall. The table was beau
tifully laid with a white linen 
cloth. The centerpiece carried 
out the George Washington 
theme, using red Carnations, red, 
white and blue streamers and 
miniature flags. Mrs. C. E. Bair- 
field presided at the silver ser
vice. Others assisting with the 
serving were Mrs. C. M. Bennett, 
Mrs, Frank Phelan, Sr., Mrs. J. R. 
Porter and Mrs. W. C. Thorn- 
berry.

Seventy members and guests 
were present.
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R. W. Moore of Amarillo, Mes- 
dames Barton, Rattan, Palmer, 
Lowe, Butler, and granddaughter 
Katherine Cowen of Borger, 
Bingham and grandson Charles 
Vaughn, Misses Loyd and Ruth 
Richerson, Mrs. Rampy and the 
honorees Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Sibley. The afternoon was spent 
in visiting. We hope to have 
many such occasions. —Reporter.

MIDWAY CLUB
The Midway Club met with 

Roxie Williams Feb. 21. A de
licious lunch was served at the 
noon hour and the day was 
spent in quilting.

Guests were Mrs. R. C. Bing
ham, Misses Minnie and Ava 
Naylor. Members present were 
Leona Scott, Allie Quattlebaum, 
Pearl Terry, Lucille Eanes, Sarah 
Shaller, Nora Goldston, Arrie 
Hefner, Eddie Williams, Eula 
Butler, Norma Chamberlain, Gol
die Mooring, Emma Thomas, 
Vada McCrary, Ida Pickering, 
Loyd Hillis and Roxie Williams.

The next meeting will be with 
Norma Chamberlain March 6th. 
The club members and their 
families will have a 42 party in 
the Forrest McCrary home on 
Friday night, March 7th.

—Reporter.

tions combined with red, white 
and blue streamers, carrying out 
the George Washington theme. 
Miss Mable Mongole served the 
cake and Mrs. J. Gordon Stewart 
presided at the silver service.

Approximately 65 guests and 
members attended. Hostesses for 
the afternoon were Mesdames 
Pete Kunz, W. H. Patrick and E. 
Woody.

ELDERLY LADIES 
HONORED

Some of the friends and neigh
bors met in the home of Mrs. 
Leona Jones Saturday, Feb. 23. 
honoring her on her birthday and 
welcoming Mrs. J. A. Sibley back 
to town.

An hour was spent visiting 
and then the gifts were opened 
and a delicious covered dish 
luncheon was enjoyed by Mr*.

PATHFINDER
The Pathifnder Club observed 

guest day Friday afternoon at 
Patching Club House with a de
lightful and entertaining pro
gram presented by Mrs. Newton 
Harrell of Claude.

Mrs. Harrell showed films and 
gave a review of her trips to 
Alaska. She has made three trips 
to the north lands. Mrs. Blanken
ship of Dalhart accompanied her 
on one of the trips, the party 
traveling down the Charles 
River. They have the distinction 
of being the first women to 
travel this route. On one occas
ion, Randall Acord

MARTIN QUILTING CLUB
The Martin Quilting Club met 

with Mrs. Pete Land, Feb. 21. A 
large crowd of visitors and mem
bers enjoyed the day. Visiting 
and 2 quilts was finished and a 
lovely dinner was served buffet 
style to visitors Mrs. Lois Hutch
ins, Sue Rhoades, Ruby White, 
Lena Mae Graham, Mrs. J. M. 
Graham, Alice Pittman, Bess 
Green, Mary Bell DeBord, Ruby 
Fitzgerald, Billie Bulman, Bonnie 
Davis, Geraldine Norton, Helen 
Land, Eula Hay, Mrs. Bingham 
and members Melba Risley, Mar
garet Waldrop, Blanch Higgins, 
Della Barker, Aleen Talley, Ruby 
Jordan, Velma Hearn, Nola Hill, 
Lois Sibley, Emma Davis, Ruth 
Gibbs, Eunice Land, Lizzie Mor
row, Montie Kidd, Eula Butler, 
Pearl Terry. We are glad to have 
our visitors and enjoy the nice 
visit with them. ✓  ■

Our next meeting will be with 
Maybell Phillips. Hope all our 
members can be present.

A- number received Pollyanna 
gifts and Valentine greetings.

—Reporter, Ruby Jordan

ASHTOLA NEEDLE CLUB
The Ashtola Needle Club met 

Thursday at 2:30 with the presi
dent, Viola Graham, in the chair.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Hazel Brandon. The 
minutes were read and approved 
as read.

Roll call was answered with 
facts about George Washington.

Arrangements were made for 
the lunch which the Club plans 
to serve in the Clubroom Anarch 
5 to the F. O. mefnbers.

Laura Mahaffey was leader of 
a patriotic program, consisting of 
several interesting games.

On March we will have an all 
day demonstration on making 
nylon corsages by Mrs. Ethel 
Reid. For this meeting Sue 
Rhoades will be leader and 
Florence Evans hostess All are 
invited to come and bring your 
lunch. |

lma Wallace, hostess, served 
delicious refreshments to- one 
visitor and 14 members. 1

—Reporter.
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Political 
Announcements
Political announcements ap- 

I pearing in this column are sub- 
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary in July. All an
nouncement fees must be paid in. 
advance.
30th Senatorial District:

A. J. "Andy” ROGERS 
of Childress County

State Representative 
88th District:

ELBERT REEVES

BAND AND ORCHESTRA 
PARENTS MEET

Band and Orchestra Parents 
met in a called meeting Monday 
night at the band hall. W. A. 
Riney, president of the oragniza- 
tion, presided over the business 
session. The purpose of the meet
ing was to lay further plans for 
the ‘'Womanless Wedding” to be 

son of Mr. j presented April 17 and 18 in the
and Mrs. J. M. Acord, and a College Auditorium, 
former Clarendon resident was A casting committee \va» ap- 
their pilot. | pointed composed of Mis. Early

The experiences told by Mrs. Lane, Chairman, and Mrs. Harold 
Harrell were interesting and Longan and Mrs. Gordon Bain, 
varied, and included an account An advertising and publicity 
of her killing a 460 lb. bear. committee was also appointed: 

Following the program refresh- W. W. Sandifer, chairman, G. W. 
ments were served from a table Estlack and Jake Arthur, 
covered with a red cloth. ,The| There being no further busi- 
centerpiece was of white carna- ness the group adjourned.

GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB
The Goldston Quilting Club 

met with Sarah Peggram W ed-, 
nesday, Feb. 20. Two quilts were 
almost finished.

Those present were Cariyn 
Davis, Katie Scoggins, Sallie Hat
ley, Billie Ashcraft, May Pearl 
McDonald, Adgar Williams, Con
nie Talley, Mazie Eichelberger, 
Willie Putman, Madeline Philley 
and Kay, Daphine Sullivan, Joy 
Roberson, Oddie Moss and Shir
ley Nora Jackson and Nora Smith 
and hostess. Sarah Peggram.

Those to receive Pollyannas 
were Geraldine and Patsy Jack- 
son.

We will quilt with Joy Rober
son this Thursday at the Com
munity house.

Next week, Thursday, March 6 
we will meet with Connie Talley.

—Reporter.

District Judge of the 
100th Judicial District:

LUTHER GRIBBLE
District Attorney of the 
100th Judicial District: 

ALLEN HARP
County It District Clerk:

WALKER LANE

County Judge:
JACK E. GRAY 
W. J. WILLIAMS

County Treasurer:
MRS. A. G. LANE

County Supt. of Schools:
RUTH M. RICHERSON

■ ■ — ■ H 1 »i" ............
Sheriff, Assessor k  Collector

GUY WRIGHT

SIXTH GRADERS*
ENJOY PARTY

Forty-two sixth grade pupils 
enjoyed a party at the Youth 
Center, Friday night, February 
22 from 7 o ’clock to 10 o’clock. 
Parents attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Hudson, Mr. and 
hjrs. Hubert Heatherly, M r^ 
Jones, Mre. Behrens, Mrs. Val- 
lance, Mrs. Gresham and Mrs, 
Bell. Teachers present were Mrs.

County Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1

RICHARD CANNON 
J. B. LANE w. h . McDo n a l d  
HUBERT RHOADES 

Precinct No. 2 
J. R. BULLS 
EDD MOORING 
D. L. VAUGHAN 

Precinct No. 3
FRANK MURRAY 

Precinct No. 4
GEORGE PRESTON

Justice of the Peace: 
Precinct No. 2

G. A.. ANDERSON
Subject to City Election 
April *, 1852 ;
City Commissioner: 

EDWIN BALEY

. 'jMra. Giliham,; Mis. 
6&gan, arid Miss'Dnrden
Refreshments of tee cream arid 

cake were served the group.

T I D E
Giant Box .. 70c

P I N E A P P L E  
303Can—3 (or ...
BR1MFULL CRUSHED W  W

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 Can—3 for .
MARCO Whole

S H O R T E N I N G  
3 lb. Can   7 S C
SUREFINE ■  * *  ^

A P R I C O T S  t ;  
No. 1 Tall C an-5 for $100
HUNTS *

» * ! »

TOMATO JUICE
46 oz. Can—3 for. Q 7 /*
HUNTS OR LIBBYS *  * *

Orange Juicer—.15 Flourrrr 2.09
CORN
Surefine—2 Cans 3 9 c

LETTUCE
Largs Fir mHeads— Pound

MILK
Surefine. Large Cana—3 for ......................... 3 9  c
TOMATOES
No. 1 Cana—2 for .............................. 2 5 c
CHERRIES •
Red Sour—Gallon

$129
CABBAGE
Fresh Green Heada— Pound 5 c
NEW POTATOES
Florida— Pound 1 0 c
ONIONS
Freoh Green— 2 Bunches ................ 1 5 c WE GIVE GUNN BROS. T H R IFT  STAM PS

ALVIN LANDERS WE DELIVER m W . E. RAY

CHEESE
Longhorn—Pound

BACON
Dry Salt—Pound ................ 2 5 c
SHORT RIBS
Nice Lean Beef— Pound ............. 4 9  c------- -
Admiral—Pound

t! r »f
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1952 SERVEL 
Brings You the Miracle of 

RERM A-COLD  
—Worlds Most Dependable 

Freexing System

D. L. Vaughan Announces 
Candidacy For Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2

In making my announcement 
as a candidate for commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2, I wish to state 
that I have been a resident of 
Donley County for 8 years; two 
years in the Naylor community, 
four years at Ashtola as post 
master and merchant and now 
engaged in farming. This is my 
first time to ask for any public 
office. I feel that I am qualified 
to discharge the duties of the 
office and will put forth every 
effort to make you a good com
missioner if elected. I will try to 
see every voter before election 
time and earnestly solicit yoUr 
vote and influence.

D. L. Vaughan.

NOTICE TO ALL SINGERS
Miss Lilly Larsen of Amarillo,

teacher of music and voice in her 
studio at the College and High 
School Gymnasium here, has in
vited all singers of Donley Coun
ty to meet with her Wednesday 
evening, March 5, at 7:30. She 
hopes to work up the “Elijah” 
and is interested in contacting all 
persons who are irtterested in 
singing.

The meeting will be held in

Warns Consumers 
To Watch Against 
Faulty Weighing &  
Measuring Devices

AUSTIN—John C. White, Com
missioner of Agriculture for 
Texas, today appealed for city 
and county cooperation to protect 
the housewife and other con
sumers against faulty weighing

her studio in the southwest cor- anc* moasurn'g devices^
ner of the Gymnasium. The time 
is 7:30.

ON VISIT TO NEW ORLEANS
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Simmons 1 

left Friday to visit Lt. Com. artd 
Mrs. M. L. Skelton and attend 
the Mardi Gras in New Orleans. 
They plan to be away about two 
weeks and will visit the Beilin 
Grath Gardens at Mobile, Ala
bama before returning home.

Mr. and Mrp. Bex J. Jones,of 
Dallas have been visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Blocker.

TO ATTEND McCLELLAN 
LAKE DAM HEARING

E. O. Wedgeworth, of Pampa' 
and Bill Stubbs, of McLean are’ 
in Pampa this week to appear 
before a committee studying re
pair of the McClellan Lake Dam. 
They were summoned to Wasrt- 
ington by Rep. Walter Rogers to 
appear before the House Ap
propriations subcommittee and 
give first hand information of 
the havoc and damage to pro
perty and lives that would be 
occasioned by heavy rains that 
might break the dam.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment, close in. Call 168.

(5-p)

STALK CUTTER
Five foot Stalk Cutter, power 

lift type, $25.00.
Clarendon Produce

(3-c)

Jake LaGrone was called to 
Comanche County Friday night 
to be with his brother, Tom La
Grone, who was injured in a car 
accident. Brack LaGrone accom
panied. his father. They returned 
hime Sunday as Tom was im
proving nicely.

Mrs. Rebecca Hall of Taiban, 
N. Mex. spent the week end in 
the home of her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. King and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bryan 
and family of Claude were week 
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. N. Adams.

“The chances are roughly 1 out 
of 5 that the Texas housewife is 
getting her groceries weighed on 
a scale that is inaccurate,”  White 
commented as he released in
spection figures for 1951. He said 
in about 1 out of 4% cases the 
Texas motorist is buying gasoline 
for his car out of a faulty gaso
line pump.

“We find some instances of de
liberate fraud,” he said, "but 
most violations are the result of 
careless maintenance. Essential
ly, the inspection program is not 
a police action to ferret out crim
inals, but a sendee of government 
to see that equity prevails in all 
commercial transactions.

“Regardless of motive on the 
part of the seller, the consumer— 
the housewife, for example, 
should see that she’s getting full 
weight and measure. If she gets 
short-changed, she’s going to yell. 
She should yell just as loud if she 
gets ‘short-weighted’.”

White said these are a few 
things a housewife can be aware 
of:

A  scale may be “fixed” so that 
the pointer is set “fast” , or ahead 
of zero.

A clerk in a busy store may 
throw an item on the scale and

snatch it off before the pointer 
comes to rest, falsely charging for 
a higher weight than would be 
registered if the pointer were 
allowed to come to rest.

If a fan is placed overhead, a 
housewife pay? for currents of 
air hitting the scale.

“If any housewife has a rea
son to believe a grocery store 
scale is not showing correct 
weight,” Commissioner White 
said, “she can drop a postcard to 
me in Austin and we will make a 
check at once.”

“Prices are high enough these 
days, and a housewife has a right 
to get all she has coming to her.” 

White said the State Weighers 
Law envisages city and county 
inspection programs under the 
authority and supervision of the 
Weights and Measures Division 
of the State Department of Agri
culture. The State, under the 
legislative appropriations, can 
make only "spot” checks, in ad
dition to providing general ad
ministration of the entire inspec
tion program, which takes in all 
retail and wholesale and such 
other commercial weighing and 
measuring devices as scales in 
gins, oil mills, warehouses, etc.

He said eight cities — Dallas, 
Austin, Cleburne, El Paso, Ft. 
Worth, Houston, San Antonio, 
and Tyler—have local inspectors 
working under State supervision.

“These cities,” he commented, 
“are doing a mighty fine job. The 
number of faulty weighing and 
measuring devices is substantial
ly lower than in other cities, and 
the consumer has a better chance 
of getting all that he is paying 
his money for.

PLANE HITS APARTMENT. 30 DEAD Mrs. Bessie Lane of Wayside,
Texas visited Wednesday thru 
Friday in the home of her niece 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Payne. Mrs. Lane lived .in 
Clarendon a number of years dgo 
and enjoyed renewing acquaint
ances while here.

Mrs. Byron Baldwin of Mem
phis was a guest Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Thompson.

Little Miss Julia Chase, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
Chase of Amarillo, is visiting this 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Thompson.

ELIZABETH, N. J.—For the third time in two months, an 
airliner crashed in Elizabeth, N. J., resulting in closing of 
nearby Newark airport. Photo-diagram shows how National 
Airlines DC-6 hit apartment in latest crash, caroming into 
yard of orphans’ home (1). Black arrow marks plane wreck
age. Death toll was 30, including 26 on plane.

Mr. and Mrs.’ C. M. Bennett 
visited the first of the week in 
Gaines County. Pauline Watters 
accompanied them as far as Lub
bock where she is visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Williams o f 
San Diego, Calif, arrived in Clar
endon Monday night for a short 
visit with his father. Judge and 
Mrs. W. J. Williams.

An old mountaineer once told 
us he had been shaving himself 
with a straight-edge “ for nigh on 
to five years, and I ain’t cut my
self neither time.”

Dnnlev Cnnntv lender. $2.50 vear

The difference between a mir 
ror and a woman is that one talks 
without reflecting and the other 
reflects without talking.

Miss 11a Poole of Pampa spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Estlack and 
family were Amarillo visitors 
Saturday. ’

Mrs. Bob Land and children o f 
Brownfield spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odos Caraway and with other 
relatives.

Mrs. Bertha Wilburn of Fort 
Worth was a week end guest in 
the home of her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson.

The bee that gets the honey 
doesn’t hang around the hive.

Divorces are getting so com 
mon nowadays that the men are 
beginning to believe that all the 
women want to do is borrow 
their names for awhile.

PORK & BEANS I Q c
Van Camps—Med. Can

TUNA FISH $ 1 0 6
BrimfuU—3 Cans ...........................................  ™ 1PRESERVES 5 2 c
Brimfull. Peach—2 lb. Jar .......................JELLY 1 8 C
White House. Apple— 12 oz. Glass .........POP CORN i g c
Monarch/ white or yellow—Per CanCOOKIES 2 9 c
Supreme Colonial Creams—35c Pkg.

g r a p e f r u it  juice
46 oz. Can,,, ...........................................
----------------- -------------------------1--------------------r

HONEY
Sioux Bee— 16 oz. Pitcher 4 5 c
HONEY SPREAD
Sioux Bee— 1 lb. Pkg................. 3 1 c
PREPARED MUSTARD 1 3 c
Quart Jar

SUNSHINE CLEANER
For wood work and floors—Quart Bottle

CRACKED WHEAT 2 3 c
Brimfull— IV2 lb. Pkg. ................................
t ____  '

We give S&H Green Stamps

W . E. CLIFFORD
j  . -  — —

Grocery & Market
PhOM l We Dell

H°\ V V A  

* *  ‘

< t k t  rv

Household Supply
J
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R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge ...........  35c |
Per word, iir.it insertion ........ 3c
Following insertions 2c
All ads CASH with ordor. unlees DELOUSE CATTLE—Use Rote- 
customer has an established ac- f nox *or lidding cattle of lice, 
count with The Leader. | ° ne application does it. Get

Rotenox at
Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Nice 6 room home, 
double garage, concrete cellar, 
ojchard, out buildings, 4 acres. 
R. P. Harmon, Phone 4S0-R.

(24tfc)

SULMET — Use Sulmet solution 
for Septicemia, calf scours, 
pneumonia in cattle; Strangles 
in Horses. All sizes at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Early Macha Storm
proof Cotton Seed. Phone 
908-F6. Warren Hardin. (7-p)

VETERINARY MINERAL OIL— 
Buy Veterinary Mineral oil, 
Quarts and gallons at 

Stocking’s Drug Store

F O R  S A L  F.___
For Fuller Products call or see 

Mrs. Wayne McElroy, phone j 
483 or Mrs. Howard Stewart 
phone 159-M. (49tfc)

FOUR FOOT ROTARY SCRAP
ERS at $95.00. Estlack Machin
ery Co. Phone 262. (ltfc)

d-CON—Kill Rats and Mice with 
ready-mixed d-Con. A con-

Fertilizers and Spreaders — All 
kinds of fertilizers to fit all re
quirements delivered at your 
farm. Leave orders at W. B. 
Wiggins, Hedley; Otto Beach’s 
Auto Store or phone Nolie 
Simmons at 937-F2. Fertilizers 
for lawns or gardens may be 
obtained at Beach’s Auto Store.

(12-p)

N O T I C E
I am Representative for Buntln 

Burial and Murphy Funeral In
surance. Will appreciate your 
business. Call phone 160 or 353-R
for interview and I will call on 
you.

Ernest Phillips

_______________  ________ __________________________Thursday. February 2$. 1*5*

See Victory Courts for furnished | The change is contained in Re- j Flying Game Warden 
apartments. 3 room upstairs vjsion 2 to Supplementary Regu- Q p Air
apartment and 2 room down- \ lation 31 t0 the General Ceiling ! ^ P 0 *8 r r o m  
s t a i r.s furnished apartment'
C. W. Winchester, Owner. (3-p)

FOR SALE or TRADE—5 room 
modern house with four acres, 
thousand dollar water system, 
good orchard, shade trees, gar
age. 12 x 40 ft. feed barn, cow 
and chicken barn, fenced and 
cross fenced, new hog wire, 
ideal chicken farm; 3 large 
room modern house, two 50 ft.

E. i , Chenault
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING

Clarendon. Texas 
Offices: 212 Goldston Bldg.

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
house with bath. Phone 115 or 
86-M. (50tfc)

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms.

Price Regulation to alleviate lo-1 AUSTIN-The story of the air 
cal shortage in supplies of cotton-1 arm of the Texas Game and Fish 
seed meal, hulls, slab and sized Commission is told in the r ebru- 
cake, and pellels. j ary issue of "Texas Game and

Local feed supplies have dw in -. Fish„ magazine> 
died to dangerously low levels m , ^ how Game Warden

o n  a t , m - :  i u i . u s i w u  i « u..*0, Dortion8 0f the Southwest and! 
1st house north of Coronado • £ .  . . ..

FOR RENT— Furnished garage 
apartment, bills paid. Mrs. Cur
tis Meys. Phone 351-J. (3-p)

Alcoholics Anonymous meet 
every Monday night, 8 p. m 
Donley Hotel basement. All in
terested are invited. (2tfc)

CONVALESCENT HOME
lots, would rent the small place j Hospital care for young w  old; 
subject to sale, will take late
model car or truck or both as 
payment, terms if desired, 
southeast Clarendon, phone 
940-F5. Will pay to look at this 
property. J. F. Beckner. (5ltfc)

tinuous killer—No bait-shyness DOUBLE EGG PRODUCTION—
develops. May exterminate a 
whole colony of rats.

Stocking's Drug Store

White’s Super deluxe Tire, guar 
anteed for 25.000 miles against 
cuts, bruises and blowouts.
600 x 16 $18.45 plus tax
670 x 15 $18.75 plus tax.

Installed Free.
White Auto Store 

Phone 162

FOR SALE — Registered female 
canary with cage $10. Tominie 
Saye, phone 88. (3-p)

Use Dr. LeGears Poultry Pre
scription. Increase egg produc
tion. Get it at

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE—4 row International 

fertilizer attachment, almost 
new; also Oliver 2-row fertil
izer attachment. Call Warren 
Hardin. 908-F6. (48tfe)

DESTROY RATS—d-Con Ready 
Mixed, ready for use. Buy d- 
Con at >

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE— 15 cu. ft. Coolerator 

electric freezer, good condition. 
Call 123-R. Mrs. H. G. Tatum.

(3-p)

care for invalids and elderly 
people in our home. Phone 187. 
Mrs. J. C. Blackburn. (7-p)

W A N T E D

NOTICE — You can now get 
Jumbo Prints or regular size. 
Bring us your films to be 
finished. A ’derson’s Art Studio 
& Gift Shop. (3tfc)

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING—
MITES A- BLUE BUGS—Aven- 

arius Car bolineum* will kill and 
repell chicken pests for many 

months. Sold at—
Stocldng’3 Drug Store

CATTLE DIP—Cresote Dip gen
eral disinfectant for stable and 
corral. Get it at

Stocking's Drug Store

SEWING MACHINE 
CONVERSIONS

Let us make your old treddle 
into a modern electric, only $19.95 
If you want a new modern cabi
net we can put your old machine 
head in any type you desire.

Clarendon Electric 
Everything Electrical - Phone 404

It relates
, West due to the earlier feeding of Claude Keller, flying a Stinson 

Courts. Call 338-R or see Mrs. ; record num| ers cf livestock made ' tw0-seatcr, not only patrols the 
Ida Couch. (1-20 | necessary by extreme drouth and Guif 0f Mexico coast line but also

insect conditions. . serves as a flying transngtter to
Because of the shortage, feed reiay messages for his ground- 

sellers in critical areas have had pounding associates on duty in-
.______  to bring in feed from surplus ]and
FOR RENT __ Furnished apart-1 areas, creating unusually heavy j Keller, who has been a pilot

ment. .Mrs. Melvin Cdok, 715 | transportation costs which they for than ten years, flew an
West 6th St. Phone 470-M. , were unable to absorb and st.ll artiHery spotting L-5 during the

(51ffc) supply feed at ceiling . prices, war This background as a
—------------------------------------------------ j OPS officials said. , “grasshopper pilot” , pin pointing
FOR RENT— Upstairs furnished j According to OPS, this new targets for the big guns, helps

apartment, private bath, Fr^g- regulation should enable live- 
idaire. outside entrance, couple stock feed supplies to be moved 
only. No pets. Mrs. H. B. Hill. froln surplus to critical areas. 
Phone 417-W. (51-c) p evision 2 replaces Supplement-

1 ary Regulation 31, Revision 1, 
which became effective Decem
ber 7 of last year.

F O R  R E N T

STOCKING S DRUG STORE
Since 1885

FOR SALE— Oliver 60 Tractor, 
just overhauled, with 2-row 
equipment. Phone 932-F2 or 
see Dudley Wilson. (3-p)

j WORM PIGS NOW—Just mix aj little worm medicine in regular 
feed and rid swine of worms.
Buy it at

Stocking's Drug Store
TREAT SEED—-Use Ceresan for ^ ' ^ ^ ^ l - A N E O U S  

treating wheat, oats, barley, CALL 54-J — Clarendon Radic 
cotton and grain sorghums. For Service for all Radio Work 
sale at I Guaranteed for 90 days. Locat-

Stocking's Drug Store ed next to Ice House. (51tfc)

FOR SALE — By Owner, good 
mixed land firm. Modern im
provements. 220 acres in culti
vation, 100 acres in pasture. 
Located 4 miles northeast of 
Clarendon. Priced for quick 
sale. See H. A. Swinney, Naylor 
Rt., Clarendon, Texas. (52-p)

White’s Super Deluxe Battery’ . 
24 mo. guarantee, Friday and 
Saturday—only $11.45 Ex.

White’s Standard Battery, 12 mos 
guarantee, Friday and Satur
day—only $8.75 Ex.

White Auto Store 
Phone 162

FOR RENT — Nice furnished 1 
room apartment, close in. Call 
129-J or contact Mrs. N. L. 
Jones. (3tfc)

FOR RENT—4 room house with 
bath on west 4th street. Will 
be ready March 1st. Henry 
Edens. Phone 96-J. (3-c)

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished 
apartment on East Wood St., 
bills paid $30 a month. O. S. 
Martin. (3-p)

FOR RENT— South side Burton 
duplex. Convenient to schools 
and churches. See W. W. Tay
lor at First National Bank.

(4-p)

News From The 
Office of Price 

Stabilization
The Office of Price Stabiliza

tion today moved to relieve the 
critical livestock feed situation in 
the Southwestern and Western 
part of the United States, accord
ing to H. R. Gholson, Lubbock 
district OPS director.

Under a revised regulation, ef
fective March 3, processors, dis
tributors and other sellers of cot
tonseed feed products who bring 
in feed from surplus areas are 
permitted to add base period 
transportation costs and their 
customary dollars-and-cents mar
gins to the prices they pay their 
suppliers when they buy the pro
ducts f.o.b. their supplier’s place 
of business.

Mrs. Johnny Johnson is at 
home and improving nicely fol
lowing Oral Surgery in the St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo.

* Mrs. Will Johnson returned 
home last week after a two 
week visit with Mrs. Ben Daniels 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson 
at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Wiley and 
boys visited Sunday afternoon 
with his father, M. A. Wiley, who 
is a patient in the Odom-Dryden 
Hospital at Memphis.

Clyde Butler spent last week 
end at Weatherford, Fort Worth 
and Dallas where he visited rela
tives and attended to business.

him locate law violators in the 
Gulf as well as in nearby inland 
rivers.

Warden Keller watches par
ticularly for netting in closed 
waters along the coast and for 
use of illegal equipment, and 
faulty oil barges that pollute the 
waters of the inter-coastal canal.

Inland, he locates illegally 
placed fishing nets by noticing 
the corklines on the surface of 
the water.

Over the Gulf, Keller some
times has to use wartime tricks to 
surprise offenders, such as diving 
put of the sun or, on cloudy days, 
suddenly dropping through a hole 
in the overcast.

Warden Keller also spies on 
the waterfowl hunters. He said 
he “doubted” if anybody ever 
shot at him but he recalled the 
times when commercial fisher
men, caught cheating, threw fish 
at his plane. Another time he 
flew so low studying a violation 
against closed fishing waters that 
a boatman threw an oar at him.

•■OR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Living room, dressing 
room, private bath and break
fast room with Frigidaire. 
Adults only. 1M> blocks from 
town on pavement. Phone 295 
or 340. (2tfc)

CHECH your present refrigerator 
against the features of this new

FRIGIDAIRE

\
\

si,

A Y

If you're missing ANY of these 
advantages —come in today and 

sea how easy It is to buy a 
genuine Frigidaire — 

Amarica's No. 1 Refrigerator I

Much Mow Room Than Ivor Boforo
N e w  Frigidoira refrigerators 
have as much as 5 0 %  more 
food storage space — bu t

I

Koopo 41 lb,, o f Frown Food,
Frigidaire't full-width Super- 
Freeser Chest quick-freezes 
sparkling ke cubes, desserts 
and ice creom. And keeps 
oil food fresh-frozen for 
months I

G rea te r ‘ Co ld-Safoty* Than Iv o r

New design, bettor insula- 
lion, more powerful mecha
nism keep aH foods days 
longer at safer, lower tern- 
pera hires.

Moist-Fresh Storage In Hydrotors

Frigidaire't big twin Hydro*

system — keep fruits and 
vegetables crisp, juicy and 
fresb for days!

Now Beauty, Modern Styling 

a The simple, imooth tries of o  
eew Frigidoire ghre H e  rich

for years oed 
years. It's designed fa “fit

beouty of any kitchen.

Sturdy, easy • to • cleoe • ond 
keep deon shelves add

The powerful Meter-KUeer 
(whh 5-YeorWer- 

ronty) produces oceans of 
cold oe o mere trickle of 
currosvto Chdat, dspsttdabl#

Flow's The Thu# So

TR A C E IN !
Wfest Texas U tilities 

Compaq?

^ a in u k in g  a d va n ta ge

WONDERFUL BUySm X

/

W A T C H  Our Window, for E X T R A  SPECIALS!

CHILI
Gebhardts—Can

PEACH NECTAR
Can ....................

TOWELS
Charm in, K itchen— R oll

MACARONI & SPAGHETTI
O. B. Brand. Value 12c—3 for

21c
25c

TUNA YACHT CLUB 
Can .................. 29c

BEEF RIBS
Pound 49 c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Made out of Pork Shoulder—Pound 45c
CRACKERS
2 lb. Box 54c
PEANUTS 2 Q r
Planter Cocktail. Value 36c—Can w

PEANUT BUTTER
Planters—12 oz. Jar 29 c

Piggly W iggly
Early Lana, Owner WE DELIVER Phone 98-J

'mmm"EERBWWWUWRIRmWWBWm

aJte earned*. %■ ■ H P



Friendly Service & Quality Products
AND THE MEN W H O  WILL BE ON D U TY A T  EA RL HODNETT’S TO SERVE YOU

Present

r. P. LANEROY CRUTCHFIELD
Mr. Lane is another member of our Friendly 
Service staff who has had many years experience 
as a service station attendant. He believes in 
giving you the type of Service you like and will 
receive when you drive in at Earl Hodnett’s.

Mr. Crutchfield has joined our Friendly Service 
staff and will be ready to give you the type of 
service he has rendered in the past - - * which 
covers a number of years in the service station 
business. He awaits the opportunity to serve you.

I .  P. LANE

m

T h u rsd a y , F eb ru a ry  28, 1952____

MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CrfURCH HOLDS 
SERVICES

Church services at the Mission
ary Baptist Church began Wed
nesday evening of this week and 
will continue thru Sunday. Bro. 
John W. Reynolds of Tyler, Tex
as, pastor, will preach, night ser
vices beginning at 7:30 and morn
ing services at 10:30 with the 
exception oi Sunday.

Sunday morning services will

*HE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER__ *>AGE S E V E N

Ardmore
In 1 11 i; M il

YOUR KOREAN REPRESENTATIVE It’s not poss.b le for all 
or us to be in K orea to com fort w ounded A m erican  boys but it is 
possible for us to  m ake sure that Red Cross w orkers w ill be on hand 
to  lend assistance w here and when it is needed most W hen you
Y r " '  ‘ h e ^ "  b\ , g iv in* *° the C ross you are there, in an 
A rm y hospital in North K orea , pouring a cup o f  fresh water for 

a w ounded fe llow  A m erican

B R I C E
Mrs. Flora Johnson

*  + ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ■>♦4  + 1
Mrs. Ollie Miller will leave 

this week for her home in San 
Antonio after visiting the past 
several weeks here with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Hatley and family.

Bill Salmon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Morgan Salmon returned 
homo Friday from San Antonio 
where, they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Biestle.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon 
were Amarillo visitors Thurs.

Mrs. G. D. Selmon went Friday 
to Vernon to visit her 
Mrs. Cocksy.

Mrs. Roy Allerd visited Thurs
day in an Amarillo hospital with 
her sister who was injured when 
her car overturned here at the 
intersection of Highways 256 & 
70.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hudgins 
and boys Don and Davy have re
turned home from Fort Worth 
where they visited a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Preach Weaver 
had as guest the past week their 
relatives the Trumon Stones of 
Mergregor, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson 
visited Sunday at Eli with the 
Wayne Rexrodes.

and family visited Sunday at 
Hedley with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy.

Mrs. Hilburn C.attis visited Sat. 
in Memphis with her mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Youngblood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hightower 
visited Sunday at Plainview with 
relatives.

Mrs. Cal Holland, Mrs. Allen 
Almond, Mrs. C. V. Murff and 
Mrs. Starr Johnson visited Tliuis. 
in Amarillo.

Miss Laurell Holland wont Sat. 
to Houston where she attended a 
friends wedding.

Mrs. W. G. Shackelford of | Mrs. J. R. Cowan. Jr., Kather-
Amarillo is visiting this week in ine and Jeff of Borger visited 
the home of her daughter and last week with her parents, Mr.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Bones and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McMurtry 
returned home Sunday after 
spending several weeks at Min
eral Wells.

and Mrs. Clyde Butler and with
Mrs. J. R. Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black
burn and Gladys Marie, and
Patty Lane visited the Museum 
at Canyon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Grant visit- 
mother, jed last Sunday with their daugh

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson 
of Goodnight. Their son, W. A. 
Grant and wife and sisterinlaw. 
Mrs. Lucy Grant of Amarillo, also 
came down for the day.

Mrs. Lola Barns who has been 
visiting with relatives in South 
Texas for the last two weeks 
came by home Monday for a lit
tle while and went on with her 
son to Raton to visit with her 
daughter. She plans to return 
home next Saturday.

Mrs. M. L. Pittman is reported 
to be improving following a re
cent car accident at Skellyttiwn.

This handsome sport jacket ia set 
off by such tailoring details ai sad
dle stitching on collar and sleeve 
tabs and double-welt slash pockets. 
Adjustable sleevea p l u s  elastic 
**>lrred bottom assures perfect fit.

In  T a ttersp ll C h eck , $13.95 
In  H cu n d s to o th  A p p le sk in . $13.95 
In  Ir id e sce n t G a b a rd in e , $13.95

SKELTON’S
TH E  APPAREL STORE

Hours: 8 lo 6

begin at 11 o’clock. A basket din
ner will be served at the noon 
hour fillowed by a program in 
the afternoon. The new church 
building has been completed and 
is located. 1 block off the Brice 
highway.

We are proud that wc now 
have our new building which 
was built so that we would have 
a public place to tell the old, old 
gospel story of God and His fin

ished work. The word “gospel" 
means Good News and its story is 
the liest news anyone can ever 
deceive. There is but one Gospel, 
one Good News (Gal. 1-7) (how 
that Christ died for our sins ac
cording to the scripture). We do 
not add anything to or take from 
this old story. The pubic is cord
ially invited to come and hear 
the good news. —Reported.

* }  f -

HARD OF HEARING?
Factory trained consultant will test hearing and demonstrate

free the famous S e t h m e . . .  hearing aid.

at the Donley Hotel
on Wednesday afternoon. March Srth

Batteries for all makes o f aids

Sponsored b y  BELTO N E H EA R IN G  SERVICE 
117 W est 6th Street. A m arillo

Change In Ownership
We wish to announce that Mr. J. C. Martin has purchas
ed the Bob Allen Welding Sc Blacksmith shop and is 
inviting the continued patronage of former customers 
as well as inviting new customers to come in and get 
acquainted.

The firm name has been changed to

Martin’s V/elding & Blacksmith
L ocation  - W est Mdc of Ice  Plant

CLARK-BROCK POST 126 
AMERICAN LEGION PresentsTHEWORLD WARS

It’s REAL
Actual combat scenes of World War I. II, and the Korean 
Crisis - - - including combat scenes such as Pearl Harbor, 
Iwo Jima, Okinawa. USS Franklin and D Day.

Two Showings-7:30 & 9:30 P. M.

W ednesday, March 5th
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

C L A R E N D O N .T E X A S

Wash and 
Lubrication 

Service
Pickup & Delivery 

Service 
Phone 66

► \ r '  -S/fcv
C
z  £  -y

E A RL HODNETT

Keep Your Car Looking 
better • • - longer with

%Du Pont 
Spray Glaze

and running better 
with Phillips 66 

Gas & Oil

It Is with pride and the keeping of the standards of this business that I 
present these two capable men as your Friendly Service attendants. You 
will be assured of the best when you visit our station as a capable and 
experienced man will be at your service at all times.

Earl Hodnett, Owner & Mgr.
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WE ARE OPEN AGAIN
And Invite You, Our Customers and 

To Visit and Inspect Our
Friends

NEW UPHOLSTERED BOOTHS — NEW BAR — MORE ROOM 
COMPLETELY RE DECORATED THROUGHOUT 

GOOD FOOD 24 HOURS SERVICE

M U TT'S C A F E
HOME OF GOOD EATS

Phone 23-M 
Mutt Graham. Owner

tttu f C U t a b o u n d
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ASSISTANCE
LIMITATIONS

Several producers have inter
preted the $500.00 limit to mean 
that this amount of assistance is 
set aside for each producer in the 
county. This is not at̂  all true. 
There is a limit of $50*0.00 that 
any one producer may earn in 
ACP assistance in any one year 
in Donley County. There are 
nearly 1000 producers in Donley 
County. If it were possible for

been used—therefore no more ap
provals will be issued for that 
practice.

Perhaps the above will clear 
the budget problem up for some 
producers who have had the 
mistaken idea that $500.00 is 
available to each producer in the 
county. The County Committee 
is charged with the duty of see
ing that assistance is approved 
for sound soil and water conser
vation practices and they are 
truly trying to buy the most con
servation possible with each 
$1.00 approved for assistance in 
Donley County.
COTTON SURVEY CARDS

If you are one of the few who 
have not reported your 1951 coteach producer to earn $500.00 

there would have to be $500,- j ton acreage and cotton produc- 
000 00 available for use in our j tion, please mail your card back 
county. The actual amount alio- to the office as soon as possible, 
rated to Donley County for 1952 Remember the card requires NO 
ACP assistance is $58,300.00. If POSTAGE, 
that were issued out to produc
ers in $500.00 lots then only 100 
producers would benefit from 
any assistance. Would you be one 
of the 100 producers or would 
you perhaps come in too late for 
any assistance? Ill our county, 
the County Committee and Com
munity Committees decided that 
no producer would be eligible to 
more than $250.00 assistance on 
any one practice and in no case 
should any one producer be en
titled to more than $500.00 assist
ance regardless of the number of 
practices carried out. They work
ed out a budget for the Secretary 
and clerks to follow setting aside

AGRICULTURE 
VITAL TO PEACE

Agricultural production

Services Held For 
Hedley Resident

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the Hedley 
Baptist Church for Robert Lee 
Holman with Rev. O. L. Jones, 
officiating.

Mr. Holman, age 40 years, died 
at his home in Hedley Friday 
afternoon. He had been a resident 
of Hedley the past 15 years and 
followed the carpenter trade. He 
was a member of the First Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include his wife, a 
son, Elmer Lee, in the Army; 
three daughters. Evelyn Joy, 
Vera Ann and Ruby Darline, all 
of Hedley; four brothers, Ivy and 
Jake Holman, both of Clarendon, 
Palmer Holman, Hot Springs, 
N. M.; Carl Holman, Taft, Texas;

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Services Held Friday
For J. S. Garman•

Funeral services were held last 
Friday afternoon at the Burns- 
Bain Funeral Chapel for J. S. 
Carman with Rev. Ernest Phil
lips officiating.

Mr. Garman, age 80 years, died 
at his i home here last Thursday i 
morning. He had lived in Donley 
County since 1933 and was a re
tired farmer.

Survivors are a son, Clarence 
Garman, Clarendon; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ella Morford, Mullenville, 
Kansas, and Mrs. Cora Morford, 
Hugoton, Kansas, and three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Seth Swin- 
ney, Doyle Phillips, Hershel 
Thompson, Walter Green, Carl 
Bennett and J. W. Garland. 

Burial was in Citizens Ceme-

. Thursday. February 2t. 195*

of arrange-
six sisters. Mrs. V ^ e  jveesec, the Burns-Bain Funer
New Mexico, Mrs. Mamie Dow- ! ;  . e
kin, Bartlesville, Okla., Mrs. Sal- al Home ln charge 

, lie Blackshell, Chickasha. Okla., | ment>‘ 
and Mrs. Della Martin, Memphis, Mrs.

agricultural knowledge are to j Cordie Bramblett, Tucson, Ariz.
play a vital role in the Nation's 
long-range program for building 
world peace. Secretary of Agri
culture Charles F. Brannan said 
recently.

While the immediate objectives 
of the Nation’s peace program are 
aimed at deterring Communist 
aggressors from triggering World 
War III, the Secretary stated, the 
long-range objectives are aimed 
at relieving the world’s economic

, ills which are predominantly 
a certain amount out of the total j agricultural- in nature, 
allocation for each of the prac-1 “Scarcity of food is the woiHd's 
fices approved for 1952. When the) greatest economic problem,” he 
amount of money set aside for j declared. "American food pro
assistance on any of the practices '■ diction — American agricultural 
has been used (because the ap
provals have been issued) then

and Mrs. Alta Marie 
Covington, Ky.

Pallbearers were Hobert Mof- 
fet. Jessie Bridges. Vernon Cline, 
Bill Nelson, O. C. Sargent & Edd 
Floyd.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery, Clarendon with the Mur- 
phy-Spicer Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

MOTHER OF LOCAL 
Rodgers, RESIDENT DIES 

AT CLAUDE

Attends W ork Program'
Jimmy Faulkner attended a 

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce ‘work program’ meeting in 
Amarillo Tuesday night. Repre
sentatives from ten Panhandle 
counties were present to hear 
WTCC President Frank Kelly,know-how—and the sharing of 

them—these are major factors in J of Colorado City, and the staff 
our economic effort to bring J members of WTCC from Abilene

discuss the organization’s plans 
for 1952 and review their accom-

no more approvals can be issued
for that particular practice. At ’ peace and hope to the world, 
this time the money set aside for ------------ --------------------
assistance on grass seeding has' Donley County Leader. $2.50 year I plishments of the past year.

JUNIOR’S
Phone 81 FOOD M ARK ET W e Deliver

“TRADE AT HOME WITH HOMEFOLKS”
P A Y  C A S H ------AN D  P A Y  LESS

m f O l f M  SHORTENING
3 lb. Carton .69

W MISSION
O  Heavy Syrup

A  No. 2 »/a Cana—4 for .99
BLEACH
Laundrex—Quart . .......................! .................................... 10c
TOMATO SOUP
Campbells—2 Cans 23c
ORANGE JUICE
Donald Duck—No. 2 Can 10c
SUGAR
Pure Cane—10 lbs. 89c
BABY FOOD
3 Cans 25c
0LE0
Grayson— 2 lbs. 35c
CARROTS
Large Bunches—2 for 15c

t

GREEN ONIONS
2 Bunches 15c
FRESH TOMATOES
Pound ............... ' ............................................ 15c

Pork Chops .49

Mrs. Teula Elizabeth Kerley of 
Claude, mother of Mrs. M . G. 
Bobbitt of Clarendon, died Sun
day afternoon at Northwest Tex
as Hospital in Amarillo. She had 
been a resident of Claude for the 
past 34 years and was 67 years 
old at the time of her death. She 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ. .

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 Wednesday afternoon at the 
Claude Church of Christ with 
Hilton Terry, minister, officiat
ing. Burial was in the Claude 
cemetery.

Survivors include the husband, 
E. C. Kerley, Mrs. H. G. Bobbitt 
of Clarendon, Mrs. John Knierim 
of Claude, Mrs. W. F. Willis of 
Pampa, Mrs. S. E. Ridley of Las 
Animas, Colo., Odom and Oran 
Kerley. both of Claude and three 
half-brothers of Corsicana.

DONLEY COUNTY SINGING 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

The Donley County Singing 
Association will meet Sunday 
afternoon, March 2, at the First 
Methodist Church in Lelia Lake.

The program will begin prom
ptly at 2:30. The public is cord
ially invited to attend and en
joy an afternoon of good fellow
ship.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Adams Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Bryan and family of Claude, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Allred and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Larimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crutchfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and 
Lester Schull attended the Gold
en Gloves Tournament in Fort 
Worth last week.

How to win 
friends and 

influence party 
line neighbors

D. M. Fitzgerald returned home 
Monday after a visit in Savan
nah, Okla. He makes his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitz
gerald and family.

Mrs. L. H. Mullins returned 
home the first of last week after 
? visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Maurine Lackey at Post, Texas.

You can do th is  
in  4  e a sy  steps*

!•  Um  the line sharingly 
2 e  Keep calls reasonably brief 
3 *  Space calls fairly 
4 #  Hang up the receiver carefully

Try H, and you'll be a  party-line neighbor with 
good service and friends a-plenty.

•

Southwestern Associated Telephone Co.

MULKEY
THEATRE

Evening Show Begins 7:30 
March 1st

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Feb. 29, March 1st 
BRIAN DONLEVY 

—in—

“ The Fighting 
Coast Guard99

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
March 2-3rd 

KIRK DOUGLAS
—in—

“ Detective Story”

TUESDAY ONLY 
March 4th 

Bargain Day

RICHARD WIDMARK and 
PAUL DOUGLAS

U Panic In Streets

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
March 5-6th

DEAN MARTIN and 
JERRY LEWIS

“ Sailor Beware”

Bacon Squares SUGAR CURED 
Pound

DOUBLE - JUNIOR’S Profit Sharing Stamps 
Every Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or more

-it n_■ a  k ‘ >. - -rT 'f’SEi * ' **■
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Thursday. February 29. 1952___

West Texas Utilities 
Company Wins 
Another Round

ABILENE—According to a De
cision and Order of the National 
Labor Relations Board received 
yesterday, the West Texas Utili
ties Company has won another 
round in the labor election con
ducted among the company’s pro
duction department employees 
last December,

The election, ordered by the 
NLRB’s Regional Director at I 
Fort Worth, was for the purpose 
of determining whether or not 
the International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers should be 
certified as bargaining agent.

Of the 152 votes cast, 45 were 
challenged. A majority of these j 
votes were challenged on direc- | 
tion of the NLRB’s Regional Di- j 
rector on the grounds that they j 
represented votes of operators of i 
diesel plants which the company i

operated for auxiliary service in 
14 towns served by the company.

The National Board changed 
this by clarifying its definition of 
the “bargaining unit’ ’as follows, 
"We will clarify the unit finding 
in our Decision which was in
tended to include in the approp
riate unit all employees, however 
designated, who devote any part 
of their time to the operation or 
maintenance of the Employer’s 
diesel engines.”

Of the 45 votes challenged by 
the board, company, and union, 
the board agreed on the challenge 
of only 12 votes, and ordered that 
3 votes be counted without fur
ther delay and without further 
data being required.

The board then ordered that 
hearings be held to determine if 
the remaining challenged ballots 
of employees could be counted 
as diesel engine employees under 
the clarified definition of the 
unit as directed by the board.

Don lev Oountv !.»»•

Quoting in part from John 
18, 38, we find these words: 
“Pilate saith unto Him, what is 
truth?” Even this cruel, heartless 
professional politician called 
Pontius Pilate was confused even 
in these early days. Just from the 
evidence he could find nothing 
wrong in the life of Jesus, but 
because of the cries of the chief 
priest and bureaucrats of that 
day he had to put Him to death.

If the politician in that day 
was confused, how much more 
would be the 20th century ver
sion. Even the expense account of

“ Doctors Orders
are carried out to the letteryy

p.
H 
A 
R 
M 
A
0  osts are always kept down to a minimum.

Y o u  will always profit by bringing your prescription to - • •

B O B  M O SS P H A R M A C Y

rescription Work is a most important assignment.

ighest Compounding Standards are always maintained.

full registered pharmacist compiles all prescriptions.

igid rules of sanitation are kept constantly in force.

odern efficiency makes service pleasant and prompt.

11 prescriptions are double checked for accuracy.

TH E H E X A L I STO RE
Phone 36

WE FILL ANY DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADEN

the political buildup of today 
weighs 20 lbs. More than 2 mill
ion are either chief priests or 
scribes to the Bureaucracy.

Anyway, the above is another 
reason why I think the need is 
still greater today that we know 
the Truth. How can we know 
how to act when on every way 
we turn we find confusion. Our 
president says we must keep the 
peace When we have the costliest 
war in history per minute in 
lives already on our hands. They 
say, “Cradle to the grave” secur
ity” when for every dollar of 
prosperity that we have enjoyed, 
our children will have to pay for, 
because it is still on the books. 
Not only that but we have run 
ourselves into debt with cheap 
dollars and the children may 
have to pay it back with costly 
dollars.

How about it Mr. Rogers? How 
about it Mr. Izzard? How about 
a Department of Truth? Do you 
suppose that some of our best 
minds and hearts in the country 
would serve on it just for the 
sake of our country, and for free. 
How about it you Readers? Let 
me hear from you. Would it 
work?

In the days of Prohibition there 
was so much protection buying, 
citizen winking and utter disre
gard of its enforcement that the 
wets used this as an argument in 
favor of repeal and influenced a 
lot of folks to vote that way. Be 
that as it may (We covered that 
in another chapter) ail this graft 
and corruption in the Internal 
Revenue Department is leading 
to the same kind of a breakdown 
in peoples regard for the law. Un-

S C H A F E R  PL OW

less an immediate about face is 
taken, within a few years it will 
be considered smart to be able to 
buy your way around your in
come tax, or to not pay it by 
evasion.

Anyhow, suppose we leave 
politics for now. I only meant to 
write one small paragraph about 
the Department Of Truth and 
then stop, and I wound up with 
over half my alloted space used 
up. So begone, with the problems 
of the day.

Uncle Zeb’s contribution to 
poetry:
Gossip is such an awful thing 
That no one ought to do it.
It’s almost worse to just repeat 
Knowing there’s nothing to it.

Read this somewhere: “ It is not 
so important how old we are, but 
how we are old.”

The other day while enjoying 
a cup of coffee with a couple of 
friends, all of a sudden I was em
barrassed beyond words. Upon 
feeling in my pocket I found it 
was not there. For a fact it was 
“Home on the dresser.” Imagine 
my humiliation. I fumbled and 
I fumbled. It was just no use. 
There was no way to cover up.
I tried talking about the weather 
but their minds stayed with the 
subject. They continued to dilly
dally with theirs. Anyway, this 
will always be a lesson to me. We 
should never under any circum
stances be caught without one in 
our pocket again. Such humilia
tion and embarrassment is un
bearable. Don’t ever fail to have 
one on you at all times for you 
can never tell when your assoc
iates will decide to show each 
other a recent photograph of 
their wives. My, my, anyway - -

One more word: Congress has 
set out to trim the budget; we 
can hope that the knife doesn’t

I

i v r r r r m

a ?
The Easy Pulling Plov/ 

Ihcit Pays lot ItsclJ '

Sizes 6 to 18 feet.

Estlack Mach’y Co
Phone 262 

Clarendon. Texas

J A C K  E.  G R A Y
I N  ( C l  M l  T A X  C O N S U t  T A N T

P U B L I C  B O O K  K F F P I N G
A  C C O U N T I N G  S  V S T  F  M S  

F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T S  
O F F IC E . 2 0 7  G O L O S T O N  B L O G  

P H O N E  * 2 9

Its a H O N EY fo r the M O N EY
C an  you Imagine this—
A  car with Buick’s power, Buick’s size, 
Buick’s room and Buick’s big-car road
ability—at a price down where anyone 
with the price of a new car can reach it?
That’s what you ’ ll find in the Buick 
S p e c i a l  pictured here.
H ow  about coming in and looking it 
over?
Some things you’ll need to see—such as 
the smartest new fabrics and interior 
trims that these swift beauties have 
ever offered.
O r a long list o f new conveniences, 
developed by Buick’s engineers this 
year.
Some things you’ll need to try—such as 
Widcf-Band brakes — new this year on 
the S p e c i a l , and also on S u p e r  and 
R o a d m a s t e r .

Some things you’ll need to feel —such 
as the Million Dollar Ride, so called 
because it cost Buick this much and 
m ore in cold cash to perfect the 15 
engineering,features that give it a 
road-hugging smoothness—cushion your 
going like a million dollars’ worth o f 
velvet beneath the wheels.
O r the effortless ease of Dynaflow 
Drive.*
Some things you ’ll want to sam p le - 
such as the hoodful of power-the power 

* * *
OMIT MVtCK PROVIDES THRU A lt,

DYNAFLOW DRIVE* • FlREBAU. 8 ENGINE 
NEW WIDE BAND BRAKES . MIU/ON DOLLAR RIDE 

TOR-CAPACITY TRUNKS • NEW TWO-TONE INTERIORS 
SWEEPSPEAR STYLING

PUn TtM M . Too, On ROADMASTER

AIRPOWER CARBURET ION  • POWER STEERING! • SILENCE

o f the mighty and thrifty Fireball 8 
Engine—a valve-in-head that makes the 
most of high compression, gets good 
mileage from gas.
Some things you’ll want to compare— 
such as delivered prices—and w e’re 
ready with figures that leave no doubt 
that Buick’s the better buy.
Our welcome mat’s out. W hy not come 
in soon and get set for a thrilling year?
B qniptnont. aooootorim , trim and m odolt a rt tu b jtct to cRange w ithout 
n otiet. •Standard on R O AC H  A S T **, optional a t oztra eo tt on othor 
Sorim . tOptional a t tx tra  toot on  R o a  c h a s t e r  on ly.

Sure is 1m  for'52
When better automobiles a re  b u ilt

BUICK
will build thorn

CHARLIE SEEDS BUICK COMPANY

slip and clip the taxpayer.

How about a word from "The 
Old Apostle” from the post office 
department in regard to the De
partment of Truth? For one I 
really miss those friendly jabs 
from his worthy pen that used to 
be ours to enjoy. What’s the mat
ter, Editors? Does Uncle Zeb take 
up all the room? Don’t answer? 
I’ll ring off.

Donley County 
Soil Conservation 

District New*
Bill Edens was the first to use 

the manure loader and spreader 
recently purchased by the Don
ley County Soil Conservation 
District.

The District Supervisors, in 
making this equipment available 
to local farmers were of the 
opinion that this loader and 
spreader would fill a great need 
in the District.

Most farmers feel they cannot 
afford to own this equipment for 
the amount of manure they pro
duce on their farm. Now for only 
ci nominal expenditure, any farm
er may clean his lots and spread 
the valuable manure on his land.

Bill Edens reports that both 
the loader and spreader operate 
very nicely.

The hydraulically operated 
front end loader is mounted on 
the District-owned VAC Model 
Case Tractor. The rental rate for 
tractor & loader is $4.00 per day 
for each spreader used. Also the

____________________ PAGE R D B

farmer furnishes the gas and oil
for the tractor.

The manure spreader is a No. 
200 McCormick-Deering 65 bush
el capacity machine. The rental 
rate is $4.00 per day.

The following farmers are 
waiting their turn to use this 
equipment: Harold Graham,
Doyce Graham, S. J. Ranch, Cole
man Shields, and Otis Ivey.

Other farmers desiring to use 
this equipment should contact 
one of the District Supervisors or 
leave word at the Soil Conserva
tion Service.

Dr. J. W . Evans .

Dentist and O rthodontist 
Phone 28$ - Clarendon, Texas

George A . W atson

FURNITURE CRAFTSMAN 

Rebuilding • Refinishing 

Clarendon. Texas

Pfc. Welden E. Day, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. K. K. Day, Clarendon, 
has been transferred from Lack- 
land AFB, where he has just
completed Air Force Basic Train
ing, to Williams Air Force Base, 
Chandler, Arizona. His new job, 
at this the nation’s first jet fight
er school, will be that of a clerk 
helper in the Squadron mail 
room.

To Keiteix
Misery of

c S * f r a

• It’ i not monkev business when we say—Radio*.
need inspection too. It's a fact.
• A radio is one thing you can’t monkey with.
,r your radio hasn't been inspected within th* ,

ŝt six months we suggest that you let us test 
th. tubes and give the set a general check-up. *

We Recommend S Y L V A N I A  Radio Tub«t

CLARENDON RADIO SERVICE 
Next door to Ice House 

Phone S4-J

W  M l
W ould a fir e  clean you  
ou t? W b at about an 
autom obile a c c i d e n t ?  
N ow  is the tim e to phone 
us about a com plete in 
surance program . Then 
you 'll know  you are 
financially  protected.

O  LOCAL TRAI>tM ARKS, 1-v

LANEMcClLL
INSURANCE

GOISTON BLDG. • CLARENDON,TEXAS

Highway 287 Clarendon. Texas

Our Recognized Superiority 
Is Not Reflected 
In High Prices

The quiet understanding that comes 
with long experience - - the respect 
to which bereavement is entitled - - 
the final tribute to a loved one’s 
memory performed with all the 
beauty and sincerity you could wish 
for - - - these are the things on which 
our reputation stands. It is a reputa
tion which is synonymous w i t h  
service, quiet efficiency and the ulti
mate of good taste. Phone 160 or 
stop in - - - our friendly advisers are 
always on hand to comply with your" 
every need.

a
A t your convenience ask about our Insurance 

w hich  w e have to offer , both Burial and Cash 

Policies.

Murphy-Spicer Funeral Directors
Phone 160 for Ambulance Service
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Sixth Graders 
Describe Visit To 
Canyon Museum
EDITORS NOTE—The following 
letters are taken from a group 
written by sixth graders follow
ing a recent visit to the Canyon 
Museum. They > were written in 
English classes conducted by 
Miss Chloe Darden.

OUR TRIP TO CANYON 
We left Clarendon on Friday 

morning at eight-thirty, to go to 
Canyon to the Museum. There

. THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

NEW FORMULA 
Checks Rheumatic 
ARTHRITIS PAINS

Nalp Or II Cast* V*« Ntllilaf
Ptm nla Tobins contain * recent 

that is bringing amazing relief 
, many o f  whom had suffered 

/ /  works snStrnaUj I* noth tot rj 
mtut/t in lb* body. I f  you want 

: comforting help for the aches and 
pnim* ofarthritis or rheumanam get Payne's 
l b n s / s  todsy. The first dm* usually starts 
cast ing  pain so you csn work, sleep and 
lien in greater comfort. Quick satisfaction 

ey back guaranteed after first 
Get P A Y N E ’S FO R M U LA  at

BOB MOSS PHARMACY 
Clarendon, Texas

were 50 sixth graders on two 
buses. Mrs. Hoggatt and Miss 
Darden, our teachers went along 
as did Mr. Underdown and Boyd 
Pipes, the bus drivers.

When we arrived it was about 
ten-thirty. As we went into the 
first room there was a collection 
of spurs in their cases. Also there 
was a number of whips, long and 
short. There was a forked brand 
off of a tree which was a rust
ler’s favorite way of changing 
cattle brands by holding the rear 
end of his spurs with the forked 
branch which served his purpose 
of changing a brand very well

There were many saddles of 
different types which were used 
long ago. For instance, Indian 
saddles, pack saddles, plain west
ern saddles and the Northern 
army saddles. One of the most 
interesting saddles and bridles 
was that of Colonel Goodnight.

In the next aisle from the sad
dles was a statue of a horse sad
dled and bridled. And next to it 
was a statue o f  Colonel Good
night which was very lifelike. 
Next to him was a chuck-wagon 
with table spoons, knives and 
forks in the mess drawer. There 
were pans over a fire made of 
plaster with artificial biscuits, 
steaks and coffee in the pots and 
pans.

In a little room next to his
*r

The following Clarendon Merchants 
are now giving

Junior’s
Profit-Sharing Stamps

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO. 

GLENN’S JEWELRY 

EDDIE'S CONOCO

Stamps are re-deemable at these merchants' own 
place of business with their own merchandise or 

at Junior's Food Market.

first one were a lot of portraits, 
some were of Mr. and Mrs. Adair, 
recent owners of the famous JA 
Ranch. There was also a picture 
of Colonel Goodnight, and a few 
more portraits.

In another room there were 
buffalo hides and there was also 
a stuffed buffalo. In a case there 
was a knight’s clothing such as 
his mail, sword, lance, and shield. 
There was an old fashioned wind
mill, and a cart with big wheels 
in this room also. Nearby was a 
doctor’s office and an old fashion
ed bedroom and living room.

In a small room across from 
here were a lot of guns like the 
following: tommy-guns, musket, 
six-shooters, Russian guns and a 
gun with a knife on it, and a 
Russian pipe pistol, and various 
other kinds.

Another room contained car
riages, old Fords, a bicycle for 
two, a bicycle with big front 
wheels and a small back wheel. 
There was also a miniature print
ing press, and a large printing 
press of long ago.

In the downstairs rooms were 
stuffed birds of all sorts as well 
as fox, wolves, and deer.

The adjoining room contained 
pre-historic animals such as ele 
phants, dinasours, turtles, and 
strange fish. In the same room 
natural polished rocks were on 
display.

I think our trip to Canyon 
was very helpful in history. It 
was not only educational but a 
very pleasant experience for all

, ,  , „ . . .  Museum. There we saw many
thirty on Friday morning to vi*it, intcre8ting things. We saw brand_

"the Canyon Museum. There were jng irons, saddles, covered wag- 
fifty-eight ‘ children and Mrs.; ong> gUnSi pictures, a buffalo, 
Hoggatt and Miss Darden. O ur: buffalo skins, world’s first reaper, 
bus drivers were Mr. Underdown | old cars 0id bicyeles, a printing 
and Boyd Pipes. ! press, fossils, arrow heads, dina-

We arrived in Canyon and ■ sour> elephant, dinasour bones, 
went directly to the Museum

OUR TRIP
We left Clarendon

TO CANYON down drove the buses. When we 
at • eight-1 k°t to Canyon we went to the

of us.
Jimmy Imbordino

where we saw many interesting 
things, such as saddles used in 
pioneer days,’ guns, silver sets, 
many beautiful paintings, a 
printing press, spinning wheel, 
many reconstructed scenes, Ind
ian baskets, remains of an Indian 
infant, and man, skulls of several 
prehistoric men, reconstructed 
skeletons of prehistoric animals, 
and many other things.

We left the museum at 12:00 
and ate lunch at a roadside park 
after whiefi we returned to Clar 
endon.

I thought the trip was excep
tionally educational and I enjoy
ed it immensely.

Beth Gillham

OUR TRIP TO CANYON
On Friday, February 8, at 

eighty-thirty o’clock, fifty-seven 
sixth graders boarded two school 
buses and went to Canyon to the 
Museum. Our teachers, Mrs. Hog
gatt and Miss Darden, went with 
us. Boyd Pipes and Mr. Under

birds, different animals, an Ind 
ian baby’s boneSj also a statue of 
Chief Sky Eagle.

We went to a park to eat and 
on the way home I told Bob Bell 
to put on some lipstick. He got 
some from Mildred. When he put 
it or> he began to kiss everyone. 
We had a lot more fun, too.

Keith Hudson

Truckers Clean 
House

The truckers of T exa / are to 
be commended upon the splendid 
showing they have made ip re
ducing the number of overload
ing violations.

The last Legislature increased 
The truck load limit from 48,000 
to 58,420 pounds. The truckers 
adopted a policy of law observ
ance and pledged themselves to 
a policy of staying within the 
new weight limitation. A self
policing committee, under the di
rection of W. W. Callan of Waco,

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

» i
End Chronic Dosing I Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vogotobia Way I

Tsking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their crimps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you feel in need o f  repeated dosing.

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
get genii* but inn  relief. Take Dr. Cald
well’s Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. It’s aU-ngnabl*. N o salts, no harsh 

, drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract 
o f  Senna, oldest and one o f  the finest 
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. CaldwcU's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acta mildly, brings thorough reliei 

| eomforsably. Helps you get regular, ends 
. chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach 
; sourness chat constipation .often brings 1

if not satisfied
Ms# b otth  to $om 2* 0,

H. /. li, N. r.

DR.CALD WELLS
S E N N A L A X A T I V E

I Syrup Papain

The greatest lew-priced i 
•v n  haihl

TW car that's a a b  
graater strifes forward for ’52 

b  its dassl

tie
Yoa won’t betisve your eyes when you aee the big, 
new *52 Ford! For never before baa a low-priced 
car offered auch power, auefa fine-car styling, such 
bif-oar comfort! You’ll see such buUt-fbr-keepa 
advances as Ford’s new longer, stronger Coachcraft 
Bodiee • • • ite more powerful, high-compreasion 

■°d S i  mgima. . ,  and many other new featuna,

i f *  •w tr roe  rrrpsr
1 arSospSi. tlalmn

' MO •## a

Palmer M otor Company
F O B D  S A L E S  *  S E R V IC E

HAVE YOUR

COTTON SEED
DELINTED - - CULLED

AND

CERESAN TREATED

OMER HILL ELEVATOR
& COTTON SEED DELINTER

'  MEMPHIS. TEXAS

was created.
That the industry, through this 

committee, has tried hard and 
successfully to carry out this 
policy is shown in figures from 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

According to these figures, the 
rate of viilations found by the 
Department’s inspectors is 85 per 
cent less than it was a year ago.

The trucking industry, as rep
resented by Texas Motor Trans
portation Association, has pledg
ed its continued efforts to keep 
down overloading, as well as to 
promote courtesy and safety on 
the highways and generally to 
strive toward the goal of giving 
this state the best kind of truck 
service.

Promises are cheap— we hear 
many of them without having 
much faith in their being fulfill
ed—but the motor carriers’ prom
ise is backed up by a record of 
achievement.

It took determination and hard 
work to do what they have done. 
They have cleaned house and it 
appears that they intend to keep 
it clean.

^Thursday- February 28. 1952
The truck is an essential part 

of our transportation system, and 
the trucking industry has long 
paid a substantial amount of 
money every year to the state in
taxes. . ,,

It is gratifying to greet the 
truck operator as a good citizen.

Chase Business 
Service

INCOME TAX REPORTS 
Sook Keeping - Statement* 

Now Legion Building 
Phono 105

T. M . SHAVER
ARMY & NAVY STORE 

212 Sully Street 
Clarendon. Texas 

For Work Clothe* & Sh 
Buy for

BEEF
FOR YOUR LOCKER

At the present time we have a fair *upply of 
beef (half or whole) for your locker. Give u* your 

order now.

Save money by having your own meat - - - when 

you want it.

We process all kinds of food— Vegetable#. Fruits. 
Poultry and other meats. Rent a locker and save 
on your food bills.

We offer a Complete Processing

and Storage Service

Donley County Consumer 
Frozen Food Locker

Phone 192 Clarendon. Tax as

S I G N

P R O G R E S S

UNITED INVESTS MANY MILLIONS TO PROVIDE GAS SERVICE

Every time you light a  burner 
on your gas range, remember 
that dependable natural gas 
service doesn't "just happen." 
Our company alone has in
vested some 290 millions of 
dollars in wells, pipe lines and 
other equipment in the last ten 
years to provide dependable, 
Tow-cost natural gas service. 
That is three times the amount 
’.ve invested for this purpose 
in the ten preceding years.

But we have more than money 
invested in the Gulf South. W e  
have our faith in the future . . .  
our hopes for finer and greater 
accomplishments . . .  our de
sire to share in the progress of 
this area.

Our interests are the same as 
those of all good citizens, and 
our rewards are the same as 
yours

UNITED G A S SERVING THE

r



Thur*day. February 28, 1952_

A. J. ROGERS
A. J. Rogers of Childress has 

announced that he will be a 
candidate for State Senator from 
the newly-created 30th State 
Senatorial District.

Rogers now is serving his sec
ond term as State Representative 
from the 121st District, which in
cludes Childress, Hall, Cottle and 
Motley counties.

The 30th Senatorial District 
was created by the 52nd Texas 
Legislature under the redistrict
ing amendment to the State Con
stitution.

L. P. (Bud) Moore
W A TER  W ELL D R ILLER

CLARENDON. TEXAS 

Phone 292-W

Dr. Glenn R. Miller

Chiropractor
Latson Bldg. Phone 92

Hours: 9 to 12 fc 1 to 5 
Except Thursday

The new Senatorial District 
comprises of Deaf Smith, Bailey, 
Floyd, Donley, Hale, Lamb, Col
lingsworth, Parmer, Swisher, 
Motley, Briscoe, Castro, Hall, 
Armstrong and Childress coun
ties.

Is West Texan
Rogers is a native West Texan. 

He received his education in the 
Childress public schools, where 
he received his high school di
ploma. He now makes his home 
and living on a farm he owns 
and operates in Childress County. 
He is married to the former 
Georgia Ann Scott, who is also 
a native of the South Plains. 
They have one daughter.

Rogers was raised on his fath
er’s farm near Childress, and has 
been interested and active in 
agriculture all his life. In high 
school days he took a prominent 
part in Future Farmers of Amer
ica activities, and Won the Lone 
Star Farmer degree, the high 
state FFA honor.

After completing high school 
in Childress, Rogers attended 
Texas A&M College, where he 
received his degree and was an 
honor student.

He served during World War II 
as an Air Force navigator. After 
three years’ service he was hon
orably discharged and returned 
to farming before becoming a 
candidate for the State Legis
lature.

He was elected in 1948, and 
was re-elected two years later 
without opposition.

While serving with the 51st 
and 52nd Legislatures, Rogers 
was a leader in the fight for

N O TIC E
For the next few weeks we will 
be m our shop on TUESDAYS— 
THURSDAYS 8c SATURDAYS 

ONLY

EANES
Radio Service
EDWIN EANES, Owner 

Located at Estlack Mach'y Co.

CUP AND SAUCE
IN MOTHER'S

Beautiful "Azur-lte”  Blue Glassware
by Anchor Hocking

Inside every bis square package o f  Mother’s

t
m U a lt lfc  J -------------------
Oats you pet a valuable, useful premium. Actu-

* eMr *
_____—lity ,------------------------
oatmeal than Mother's Oats!

value because money can’t buy a 
finer quality, more delicious, more nourishing
ally a douk

Start now to give your family this good , hot, 
■ ------ ■ -----------------1—  *ndcreamy-smooth ostmeal every morning. Anc 

get famous "Fire-King”  Cups and Saucers, or  
Aluminum Ware, "W ild Rose”  pattern China, 
or Carnival Ware. Buy Mother's Oats today!

MOTHER'S OATS—o product of THE QUAKCK OATS COMPANY

WOMEN-
EVERY GUNN BROS. STAMP YOU FAIL TO 
COLLECT IS A DEFINITE LOSS TO YOU!

Save every Gunn Bros. Stamp you possibly can - - - fill 
those books fast - - - get beautiful gifts that are the same 
as free!

CONCENTRATE YOUR PURCHASES AT THESE 
PROGRESSIVE CLARENDON FIRMS AND 

GET GUNN BROS. STAMPS!

BROOKS DRY GOODS 
CLARENDON HATCHERY 
CLARENDON f o o d  
GEORGE'S CLEANERS

vNO I
R. HENSON TIRE CO. 

f>BLITT SALES 
TILLIE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
THORNBERRY DRUG

taxes on natural gas exported 
from the state, and a strong ad
vocate for more and better farm 
roads.

He also served on several im
portant committees, among which 
were the Highways and Roads 
Committee for four years, two 
years on the Appropriations 
Committee, the Conservation and 
Reclamation Committee, the In
surance Committee, and was 
Vice-Chairman of the Agricul
ture Committee.

Active In Legislature
Rogers introduced several ma

jor bills in the Legislature, in
cluding a bill to create an ex
perimental station in the Blow 
Sand District of West Texas to 
study and control wind and 
water erosion of sandy soils, and 
a bill to investigate the Upper 
Red River for water resources 
relating to municipal and agri
cultural uses.

He was co-author of, and in
troduced, the bill restricting the 
sale of drip, or casin head, gaso
line.

Rogers has been instrumental 
in all moves of the Legislature to 
reduce spending and taxes.

He has been active in local 
American Legion affairs, Masonic 
activities and civic undertakings.

Rogers has announced no defi
nite platform as yet, except to 
say, “ It’s time to quit talking and 
time to take action and reduce 
spending that drains the pocket- 
books of every Texas citizen.”
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M IN T  MARY'S 
CATHOLIC CHUhCH 
Rut. James Comiskey

Mass Every Sunday 
#t 9:00 A. M.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. John A. English, Pas to*

SUNDAY
Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Intermediate F e l l o w s h i p ,  

6:30 p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 

6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service, 3:30 p. m.
Homemakers’ Circle, Fourth 

Wednesdays, 4:00 p. m.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Morning Prayer and SermonJ 
11 A. M. Every Sunday. *

A . H . MOORE
W A TER  W ELL D R ILLER  

IRRIGATION 
Clarendon. Texas 

Phone 405-W

MARTIN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ernest Phillips. Pastor

Sunday School—10:00 A. M.
Geo. Bulman, Supt. 

Preaching Service— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—7:30 P. M.

Frank Cannon, Director. 
Preaching Service—8:30 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening P r a y e r  

Service—7:30 P. M.
"The Church with a Friendly 

Welcome.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
J. C. Arthur, Mus. It Ed.

SUNDAY 
9:45—Bible School

Billie Lowe, 
11:00—Worship Hour 
6:30—Training Union 

Dale Hill,
7:30—Worship Hour 

WEDNESDAY 
3:00—W. M. S.
4:15—G. A .
7:00 — Sunday School

7:45— Mid-Week Prayer Service 
8:30—Choir Practice.

and Teachers meeting

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Supt B. C. Copeland Jr., Minister

Services Sunday Morning— 10:00 
Young peoples meeting 

Director Sunday evening 6:30
Preaching 7:00
Ladies Bible Class Wednesday 

■ atternoon 3:00
! Midweek Services

Officers J  Wednesday evening 7:00
You are invited.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Jamas T. Mitchell. Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship and Com

munion— 10:45 A. M.
Young people’s meeting,

6:30 P. M.
Adult Forum—6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 PJd.

WEDNESDAY 
Ladies meeting—3:00 P. M 

Everyone Welcome
l

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Robt. L. Cowan. D. D_ Minister
Sabbath school at 9:45 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Evening Service at 5:00 p.'m . 

A Welcome always.

CHIROPRACTIC
THE NEW METHOD TO HEALTH

"I WAS UNABLE TO WALK UNASSISTED”
A lady wants other people to know her condition before and after chiropractic 
adjustments. Three years ago the lady began having trouble with her eyes. At 
first there was a* burning and itching sensation, then the eyes became red and 
very much swollen. She was treated by the best specialist available, but received 
no relief. Soon her legs and back hurt so badly that she was unable to walk un
assisted. She was not able to get in and out of bed without help. Six months ago 
friends advised her to see a chiropractor which she di& and a chiropractic analysis 
was made of her case. The Chiropractor found two vertebrae in the upper cenrical 
region were misaligned and causing nerve interference. Adjustments were started. 
After a few of them she was able to go to and from the office alone. Her eyes cleared 
up. "NOW I CAN SAY THANKS TO CHIROPRACTIC WHICH EFFECTED A 
COMPLETE CURE FOR ME SO SOON, "—her words.

Dr. Glenn R. Miller D . C.
Latson Bldg. CLARENDON. TEXAS Phone 92

Hours: 9 to 12 & 1 to 5 Daily — Evenings - - by Appointment 
Closed Thursday & After 1:00 P. M. on Saturday.

New Trading Post
LOOK - READ

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY TO GET

NEW FOR OLD

» ,•

TRADE
Your old cast off cooking utensils, dishes, toys, tools, bicycles, plumbing, stoves, light fixtures, fruit jars,

lumber, barrels, fishing rods, reels, guns, iron pipe, or what have you

FOR NEW
Paint, wallpaper, appliances, kitchen ware, guns, ammunition, rods, reels, jewelry, tools, sporting goods, 

hose, toys, garden tools-or anything we have in our large stock of fine merchandise.

Search That Attic And Basement
Bring us what you don’t want. Take home something new that you need.

WE ARE IN THE TRADING HUMOR

Clarendon’s N ew  Trading Post
You Always Save at the PAINT STORE

HUDSON & TAYLOR
Next Door to Post Office

r-rr— -  ; ' d

O



P A C E  TW O

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
J. C. Estlsck, Owner 

Pl'BLlSHKD BY THE E 8T L A C U  
A. 1). EctUck. Editor 

G. W. Satiaek. Builiim  Mar.

Pabiwhrd on Thiindny of «ach nook.

Subscription, $2 50 u year, lit  zone. Other zones, $3.00
M Mccnd r lu i matter March 12, 1229, at tha post office at Clarendon, Texas, 

the Act of March t, 1979.

Thle paper'* doty ia to print all *-he new* that’s fit to print honestly and fairly to all 
by any consideration even including ita own editorial opinion.

Aay erroneous reflection upon the charactei, standing or reputation of any person, firm 
er corporation which may occur in the columns of THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER 
eHU be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management.

NOTICE: Obituaries and poetry are published in this psper at the rate of 1 cent per 
m m 4. A charge of $1 00 is made oa cards of thanks. Stories of death? .id  funerals 

In time to retain the news value are not reted ar obttuara*.

MEMBERS OF

Texas & Panhandle Press Associations

♦ ♦
♦ A S H T O L A  ♦
♦ t♦ Mrs. Doyce Graham ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Harrel- 
son and sons spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Henry at Skel- 
lytown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. White of 
Phillips visited their parents 
from Wednesday until Friday.

Delina, J. R. and Allen Ray 
Graham are in Amarillo this 
week showing their stock.

Visiting Mrs. Watt Hardin and 
the Hall Hardins this week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dial Cearley of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Dex
ter Todd of Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey

called on the W. B. Millers in 
Amarillo Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Cannon 
and family and Billy Joe Mar
shall all of Amarillo spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk McAnear
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George McCracken 
of Alanreed.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Reynolds of 
Goodnight visited Friday night 
with the Kirk McAnears.

Mr. and Mrs. John White spent 
Sunday in Claude with J. B. 
Deaton.

Ruby Mann, Shirley Banker 
and Mary Lou Fitzgerald spent 
Friday night w’ ith Frankye and 
Shirley Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wallace ana 
Patsy and Mr. and Mrs. P. M.

Does your 
watch run

FAST?
it may only n«ed re-adjusting. 
Why not come In and receive 
our free inspection service?

N o tice  to  l lg ln  W atch  
ow ners) If you own an Elgin  ̂
•hat does not have this symbol 
(dp) on the dial, come in. Let 
us install the heart that never 
breaks— the guaranteed Dura- 
Power Mainspring. It con add 
years o f occurate time-keep
ing and service to your Elgin.

We Give Juniors Profit Sharing Stamps

GLENN’ S JEWELRY
Donley County State Bank Bldg. Phone 82-M

Marshall visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bannister Thursday nite 
at Chamberlain.

Mrs. Mattie Webb of Cross 
Plains is visiting her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cook and 
Dean of Stinnett spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Poovcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wallace and 
Patsy visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Butler and Kenneth in Borger 
Sat.

James T. Ford of Amarillo vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell 
Saturday. James was released 
from active duty on Feb. 13, after 
a tour of duty with the Navy in 
Korean waters. He was a radar 
man Second Class aboard the As
sault transport Menifee which 
is the same ship Joe Tom will go 
aboard on completion of 5 weeks 
school at Coronado, San Diego, 
Calif.

Mrs. J. R. Brandon visited this 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cole in Amarillo.

Friends of Murle Johnson will 
he happy to hear that his father 
Mr. Jake Johnson was down 
Monday and reported Murle 
much improved at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey 
and Frank spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norman in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayburn Wilson 
of Amarillo visited the Henry 
Wilsons over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Miller of 
Phillips spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. W. A. Poovey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Perdue and 
Wynona and Mr. John Perdue 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
with relieves.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Graham 
attended the Fat Stock Show in 
Amarillo Monday.

Betty and Harry Sholtz of 
Roswell and John Crawford of 
Hollywood, Calif, were recent 
visitors of the Bob Crawfords.

Week end guests in the Millard 
Word home were Millard Jr. and 
a school mate, Ogdon Wilson of 
Perryton, Bob Word of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Ingham of Canyon.

_ THE DONLEY BOUNTY LEADER
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦

♦ H U D G I N S  J
t Mrs. Carl Barker *
♦ ♦ 
+ + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ +

-Thursday, March 6, 1952

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this 
means of thanking our friends 
and neighbors for the many kind
nesses, act* of sympathy, and 
beautiful floral offerings extend
ed to us in the illness and death 
of our loved one. May God’s 
blessings rest upon each of you.

Mrs. Jim Morgan 
Claude Morgan 
and Relatives.

Untim

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerators now available w ith. . .

AUPORCEtAIN
finish inside nnd out!

A  Easy to cioanl
A  Grosso sad fiogor marks 

wipe right olll
A  Resists scuffing, 

scrotckisgl
A  Stays ssewy*white!

Cktck At# features 
tf  tkis

My Frigidaire gives you 
ALL-PORCELAIN ON ALL THREE 
Refrigerators • Electric Raeges •AmAa m m lAfeealRAfl*AUTomanc was tier

^  Mltgf aflNggy J
★  FuR-width
*1-1/10 a.ft.)
★  Ahradnu★  Mg Twin HydruNw
There's a Frigidaire 
to fit your needs 
and your budgotl 

TRADE-INS o BUDGET TERMS

Wfest Texas U tilitie sCompaq?

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cosper and 
family of Estelline spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cosper 
and family.

Mrs. Letha Doherty of Madi
son, Wisconsin is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Tyler and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tims of 
Levelland spent Monday and 
Tuesday here with homefolks.

Benny Talley of Borger spent 
last week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shields of 
Alanreed spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDaniel 
spent the week end in Vernon 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker spent 
Monday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Bogard.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Smith and 
children of Memphis, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Barker visited Mr. and

Mrs. L. E. Tyler Friday night.
Neil Carter spent Sunday night 

with Lynn Koen.
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Smith and 

family spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Cosper.

Mr. and Mis. Benson Atkins 
and family of Amarillo -spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Self.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Koontz vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Barker Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Talley and 
family of Borger and Mrs. Pat 
Cearley and Johnnie of Amarillo 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W..O. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Reynolds of 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker and 
Mary Lou, Mrs. Bill Mooring and 
boys spent Thursday in Phillips 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tom
linson and Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb, Mrs. 
Alton Webb and J. L. Talley 
were in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ivy and 
Tommy of Painpa spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Alton Webb and 
Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Dapu and child
ren visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Shields Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Koontz 

and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Stone of 
Hedley.

♦ B R I C E  ♦♦  <
♦ Mrs. Flora Johnson i

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eden were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday. ‘f

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartzog 
of Fort Collins, Colo, visited 
Monday night in the J. C. John
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson 
shopped in Amarillo Tuesday.

W. N. Bullock had as guest 
this week a part of his children. 
They are Mrs. A. J. Cotherin and 
children Jack, Ruby and Laree of 
Tucumcari, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Bullock of Vigo Park, Charlie 
Bullock of Wildorado and Gussie 
of Dallas, also Mrs. John Rhea 
of Clarendon.

W. N. Bullock has received 
word that his sister, Mrs. Tom 
Kennedy the former Pricie Bul
lock has passed away in her 
home in Fort Worth.

The Antelope Flat quilting club

went Thursday eve in the home 
of Mrs. Guy Edens. Eight ladies 
were present and one quilt was 
quilted.

Pat Haynes of Amarillo visited 
this week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hatley.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Byars 
and children and Mrs. John Hat
ley went Friday to Andrews, 
Texas to visit Mrs. Hatley's dau
ghter, Mrs. Cyril Aduddell who 
is ill. They will also visit Mrs. 
Hatley’s granddaughter, Mrs. 
Ira Baze who has been injured in 
a car wreck.

Mrs. Churchman of Clarenddn 
and Othel Churchman of Sudan, 
Texas visited Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Johnson 
and children spent the weekend 
in Dumas with her parents, the 
W. D. McCoolS.

Mrs. Edwin Murff of Amarillo 
spent the week end in the C. V. 
Murff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerbie Hogins of 
Memphis visited Sunday eve with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smallwood 
and sons of McLean were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Pittman Sunday.

T R U C K I N G  • C L A R E N D D N ,  T E X A S
PHONE 1 2 5 BOX 4 4 3  j

A N Y T H I N G  • A N Y W H E R E  • A N Y T I M E

B E T T E R  JT E A L S

Coffee
YOUR FAVORITE BRAND 
Drip or Regular
(with the Cash Purchase 
of SI0.00 or over) .39

RICE
White House—2 lbs. 37c

Oxydol
Large S ize..... . . . . . . . . . .

SHAVING CREAM
Life Buoy—50c size 29cVegetole

59c3 lbs..............
ARMOUR S SHORTENING

M A R K E T  V A L U E S•

BACON SQUARES
1 Pound 20c
PORK ROAST
Fresh— 1 Pound 39c
BACON
Fresh Dry Salt— 1 Pound 29c
0LE0
Grayson— 1 Pound ......................... 19c

BABY FOOD
3 Cans ..............

GOLD MEDAL 

H  1 A 1  l Uriour
5 lbs........................
(with Cash purchase of $5.00 or more) 29c
JELL0
3 Pkgs. ..................... 23c

Sugar
10 lb s......................
PURE CANE 89c

FRESH V E G E T A B L E S
ORANGES
California— 1 Pound 13c
CABBAGE
Fresh Green Firm— 1 Pound ................ 5c
LETTUCE
Large Firm— 1 Poun d 12c
GRAPES
California— 2 Pounds

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY &  M ARKET W e Deliver


